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Î We Are | 
I Getting Ready | 
A 4> 
^ This week, going through ^ 
^ our stock and marking all 

summer lines — and many 
others—-at clear out prices ^ 
for our 

I Red Ticket 
t Sale 

^ Everything bearing a RED ^ 
^ TICKET will be a genuine '*!V 
A bargain and worth securing A 
^ at the price marked thereon. ^ 

cS* Many profited by our RED 
T TICKET SALE last season J' 
^ and were delighted witli their ^ 

purchases. 4^ 

^ Others were indifferent and ^ 
regretted it afterwards. Be 

^ on time this season. ^ 

Sale begins Monday Aug 7. 

I WILL J. SIMPSON. S 

TRY 
THEM 
FIRST 
AT MY EXPENSE. 

CALL AT MY 
DRUG STORE 

FOR A 
FREE SAMPLE 

OF 
IRON TONIC 

PILLS 

JOHN. McLEISTER 
DUUOGIST & ST.\TIONER 

Alexandria, Ont. 

It will be 
to your 
Interest 
to look 

over 
Our Lines 

of 
Suitings 

for 
Summer. 

F. L MALONE, 
Alexandria. 
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There is Nothing 
To Pay 

for one of the greatest services 
we could possible render you— 
for acquainting you with the 
condition of your eyes whether 
thpy 'are normal or yfeuk-r-npuT 
sight—far «ght—oy whether 
theta’s a thing wrong with 
them or not, 

Hundred.s of people in every 
town ought to have their eyes 
tested—in fact every one 
would bo the better for know- 
ing the exact shape their eyes 
are in. If nothing is wrong 
you’ll be glad to know it. If 
there’s a slight defect you ought 
to be glad to find it out. AVe’il 
fix it for you or our glasses 
will. 

PRIDE 
ÀVc are proud of the fine quality of 

optical goods we handle, the worh we 
dp and that we Ciin give a written 
guarantee to eveiy patient, Coni^ul- 
fation 

^’JCAL rAIILORB 

H. ft. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

AAAAAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

I OUR 
I JULY 
SALE. . , 

During our July Sale | 
we are offering great re- > 
ductions in 

Millinery 
IjUces eijC. . . « ^ 

Tis is the time to save y 
good f ^ money and 

^ Millinery at a sRiaU price ^ 
get 

MISSES McDONELL, 
Alexaudi’ia. 
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PERSONALS 
Miss Albina Poirier, oî Glen Bob- 

pTlt'Son, visited friends in town on 
•Tuesday. 

Mr. Naiwioon and Mis.s Augu.stinc 
Lo-rtie, of Glen Robertson, were in 

tOiWn on Tuesday. 

Messrs. Fred and Willie Kem,p, 
•who left foi- the West a lew weeks 
ago, have scoured positions with the 
X. Eaton Co., .Winnii>eg. 

Mr. Sandy Cameron, contractor, iis 
now, engaged in IIa,wkcisbury. 

The News was pleased to receive 
a call from an old friend, Mr. Jas. 
OingWiall, of .Williamstown, .Wednes 
day,. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson, wJio was hoU 
daying a,t Stanley Island, returned 
to town Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Arch. McCusker, of BrockvUlc, 
did business here yesterday. We 
.weï'c all glad to see him. 

Mr. Ambroise A. Chisholm return- 

ed to Alexa,ndria a few, «lays ago, 
after a pleasant trip abroad. On 
;Tune, 2tst he sailed on the S. S. 

Corintthiam an,d arrived in Glasgow 
on the 1st July. The days that he 

s^jent in Scotland trerc occupied in 
visitinj many i>oints of interest. Ho 

enjoyed his holiday thoroughly. 

Miss Bi. Conroy, of Ottawa, is in 
town, the. guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Jais. A. Lothian. 

Mrs. Bicrube, of Montreal, is now 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. II. 
Aubry, St. Paul St. i 

Major A. G. F. Macdo.nald left on 

Monday for a eliort holiday at 

Abenukis Sitrings, Que. 

Mng. ‘D. McNaUighton, of Kenyon 
St, East, spent some days visiting 
her family ii;t McCrimmon. 

Messrs. A. A. McKi.nnon, Rcevp of 
Locliiel, and liis son, Mr. J. A. Mc- 
Kinnoin, who has been unwell for 
eome time, spent several days at 

Eastman Springs during the past 

Meesr.s. W. A. Kennedy, Apple Hill, 
and M. A. 'Munro, Narth Lancaster, 

■were registered at «he Commercial 
on Tuesday. 

Mr, John J. K-emp, who ieft a 
short time ago for the West, return- 
ed home on Monday ni.glu. 

Miss Miily Lalo.nde, of Bojle’s gro- 
cery, iis enjoying a short holiday. 

Mr. Robinson, theological student 
of Queen’s College, Kingston, who 

did active ministerial work in Glen 
garry last summer, s[Kint Tuesday in 
town, renewing acqauintanccs. 

Mr. P. J. Grant, the well known 
te.i merchant of Moose Creek, was 

in town and bid ns the time of day 
on*Moniday. 

Mr. A. K. and Master Kenneth 
Campbell Mclyood. of Kirk Hill, wore 
visitors to tow,n on Monday. 

Miiss Jessie Ke,rr left c^n Monday 
morniiUjg for an extended trip which 

will include visits with friends in 
Oi'iLlia, B,arrie and Toronto. 

Mr. Owen, acccmpanled by his sis- 
ter in law, Miss J. McGiilivniy, vis- 
ited the Ancient Capital this week. 

Mil Dan ‘CbarleboLs paid Ottawa 
a buisinc.ss visit on Monday. 

After an extended visit with Mar- 
fcinto.wn friends, Mrs. I. B. Ostrom 
felt.urne'd to town Friday evening. 

Mr. J. E. Frith, insurance agent, 
Vankleek Hill, did business in town 
on Friday. 

Alexandria friends were pleased to 
meet Mrs. A. F. McNauighton, of 

St:ratford, Oint-, who, in company 
witli her child are visiting Glen- 
arry friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Leslie arc holiday 
ing at Eastman Spring.s. 

Miss Lilian McRae, of Ajiplc Hill, 
spent several days in town last week, 
the guest of Miss Grace Munro. ^ 

Mnd. J. J. Mc/ltiil}osh had a.s her 
guests the latter part of the week, 

Mr. C. F. Stackhou'se, Peveril, and 
Rev. J. B. and Mrs. McKinnon. 

Mr. I). Sa.boiurin, the well known 
iiicrclia.rit of St. Isidore <te Prescott, 
was i,n tiowii cn business Frid.ty. 

The following well known Conser- 
vative, leaders were ir town din Sat- 
urday, A. .D McR,ac, Maxville; W. D. 
McLeod, Kirk llLH ; W.m. Muciiher- 
Si'.ii and J. A. B. McLeniran. of \Vi.l- 
lia mstoiWin, 

Mtes Agne.s Diyoumo, of Tweed, 
Qat., w.i'S among the ex-Alexandrians 
who .renewed acquaijuances in town 
•during the i»a,st week. 

Tlie newly apiioointed manager ÿf 

ihe liiiicn Bank at Winnipeg is Mr. 

Robt. Rarroiw. Bob was at one ti,me 
a resident of Alexandria, being em- 
ployed in the local branch of tile 
Union liank, under the late Mr. 

Pnuctoio. 

Mr. Eugene Huot, tvho is meeting 
:Witli much success in mercantile life 
in Hawke,sbury, was in town the 

■axly part of the week. 

On Monday, Mc|Sisr,s. Burnc O’Con- 
nor and Real Huot left for Ganano- 
que, wTicrc they will spend a, couple 
of weeks e.njoying the breezes off the 
St. Layvrence and incidctntialjy join- 
ing in a duet, ais the Iroys are siivg- 
ers of no mean a,bilit|y. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Campbell, ot 
Do|minionviUe, were in town for a 
fe.w, hours on Saiturday. 

The marriage of Mr. 'Guy H. Mil- 
ler. son of Mr. an(d Mrs. H. A. Mil- 

ler, of this town, to Miss Mabel 
Clark, of Clark Avenue, is announc 

ed to take place on the 10th August. 

Owing to a scvcixily sprained hand 
MTLS. Dauigald McMaster, of the Dc- 
partment ofl the Interior, Ottawa, 
Is siienduiig her enforced holiday with 

Glengarry friends. 

Mr. E. H. Tiffany vv,ai3 in C-M'n- 
wali on 'i'ri.day and on Monday even 

ing luff for Winnipeg, Man., and 
Kenora, Ont., whe,rc he will visit his 

daughter, Mrs F. W. S. Crispo for 
some weeks. 

Miss Julia McDanajd, Elgin St., 
First gave a party to a number of 

friends on Friday evc^ning, in honor 

of her guest, Miss Olivo Munro, of 
MaxviUe. 

Masisrs Arch, and Jas. Young, of 
MwxviUc, were in toavn on Satur- 
day attendijLg tlie funeral ÿf( the 
late Mria. Chiishblm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J'ls. Heath, Grcen- 
fi.eld, were viisitoirs to town on Sat- 
'ur;dayi. 

Mr. Clilfford McEnen, of St. El- 
mo, spent a, feiv hours m town on 

Mjnrtay renewing acquaintances with 
hiis school term friends. 

Mr. Dan McIntosh, Moose Creek, 
while in toavn for a short time on 

■Monday, w,as the guest o*f his bro- 

ther, Mr. J. J. McIntosh, contractor. 
Her many friends will regret to 

learn of the iillneiss of Mrs. Felix 

Daprato. ,tVe trust her recovery may 
be speedy. 

Miss Daisy Kennedy, of Dominion 
ville, was visiting friends in to-wn 
this iweek. 

Mr. Alex. E. and Master John An- 

drew Deitvia.r, of Glen Sandfield, were 
visitors to town on Monday. 

Mr;. ,P. A. Ferguson, Dept. P.M., 
and Maiatcr Arthur McMartin, of 
Duluth, who, in company with Jiis 

mother, and'brother, Clare, arc vLs- 
liting her bro‘thcr, Mr. John A. Ur- 

quhiart, com,tractor, spent Sunday in 
Maxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDonald, who 
were visiting Glengarry friends for 
.some days, r.ctuitned to their home 

in Montreal Monday evening. 

Mr. Duncan Korinan McDonald, an 

old cx-Alexa,ndrian» here from Oig 
deinisbu,r.g, iSf.Y. 

The serious illiieso of Philip, the 

bright little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thios. Gormicy, is causing regret to 
Ills many friends. 

Mr'. John McMartin, the wealthy 
mine oivncr and railroad contractor, 

was in .town mis week. 

Among the kni.ghit9 of "the grip 
wlio did .business in town this vveck, 
was Mr. J,oh.n Iveslie, of Montreal, 

who at one time carried on business 

here. 

Mrs. Marcotte and daughter, Mon- 
treal, arc visiting in toavn guests 
of her brother, Mr. A. Dupuis, fir 

Band Concert 

fcllo’.rlng was th-o programme 

played by the Citize.ns’ Band cn Fri- 

day cveninig— 
March —Cay al uer. 

kC^.renade—Evening Reverie. 

iTMarch—Alexandra. 
• , 

' Quadrille—Happy Kiz. 
*\Vartz—Girls of Ontario. 
Seleotuou—Scotch Airs. 
Waltz—!Cheerfulncss. 
Cr alcJp—11 u st 1er. 
God Save the Klntg. 

Fire Insurance Meeting 

The DTCguiar mojilhly meeting of 
the Gleiigatrrv Farmers’ Mntual Fire 
Inisurance Coimpa.ny was held at the 
Ottawa Hioitel on Saturday, the at- 
tendance of officers and agents be- 
ing large.. 

Several iinportant matters in rc 
fcrence to the modus operand! of 
the company were dlscusse<i. and 
defiinite action thereon will .shortly 
be announced. 

The bueUicss beany done is stead- 
ily iticreasLUg, thaufes to the judi- 
cious manaigemen.t displayed. 

OBITUARY 
Donald McLennan. 

On Wednesday, 20th July, a high 
ly refipccted resident of Glen Sand 

fi.cld, passed away, in the person of 
D-nald MeXennan, Esq. 

The 'decea^d, who wa^s born in 
Glen E;l;g, .Scotland, 07 years ago, 
was a son of the late Mr, lAlcx, 
McLennan. Being of a kind and af- 
fable diispoeition, be jyas very high 
ly cistccmed by ^ largo cirolc of ac- 
.quaintunces whî^iourn his loss and 
extend sincere sympathy to the be- 
reaved. .. 

A family of four sons and three 
daughters arc left to mourn his 
I.O.S8. the daughters being Christie, 
at hoimc ; Mrs. McMillan, Idaho, and 

Mrs. J. F. Dowar, Glen San dfic^d. 
.On Friday, the funeral was con- 

ducted at his late residence by Rev. 
A. M.c:Callum, after which the re- 
inalnis were oanvoyed to Dalhousie 
Cemcte;ry where uiterment took 

place. . I 

Mrs. Joseph Wiley. 
M'ossrs. Rqbt. McNeil, Alcxindria, 

John, Alex, and Hugh McNeil, Glen 

Sandfield, and Mrs. ;Wm. ."Vajlance, 
of Lancaster, w.ere called to Albany, 
N.Y., on Saturday last to attend 

the funeral on Monday of their sis 
ter, .Mrs. Joseph .AVilcy, who passed 
suddenly aiW|ay d't Rosier, in the 

(Adlrjondacks, on Friday night. 

The 'decea,scd w.as a daughter of 
the la;te John McN'ei(l, Esq., Glen 

Bandfiicld, her maiden name being 
(Anna.. iSom'® time ago, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiley went to California, owing to 

th.0 state of his health. On their 
xp'turn, some six weeks -ago, they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Rjo,bt. McNeil, 
of .this toiwn. Mrs. Wiley’s condition 

at tha,t time gave no indication of 

such a sudden ending. Upoin leaving 

here, they went to. Rosier, where 

her dentil occurred very suddenly on 

the date almve mentioned. 

On Monday, tJie funeral took 

place in xLlbany, N.Y., and the Times 

Union of that city, in referring to 

t'hc sad event, pays this tribute to 
tho memory of the deceased— 

“Mrs. W'ilcy was admired for her 
ki.ndly nature and many deeds of 

charity.” 
Glengarry friends extend sympathy 

to the liusband and two sons, as well 
as to the brothers and sister of 
the deceased. 

Mrs. Fred. Durant. 

A deep gloom and sadness has been 
cam over tjic town of Vankleek Hill 
and the suirrcunding community by 
the removal from our midst by the 
inellontleiss hand of death of one of 
oua- brightest and best residents, 
Mrs. Fred Durant, formerly Miss Ada 
iB!a.ncroft, who passed away from 
earth at the residence of her par- 

iants, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bancroft, 
Union St., on Sabbath morning, 30th 

July, .after a severe and protracted 
tllncss. 'The funeral took place on 

Tutssday oftermoon, Augnst 1st, and 
was very largely attended by the rc- 
lativcis and friends of the deceased, 
.who .gathered in largo numbers to 
pay curtli’s liiist tribute of respect 
to departed w.orth. The religions scr 
vices were conducted in the Vank- 
leck Hill Methodist Church, which 
wias filled to its utmost capacity, 
and besides largo numbcir.s were un 
able to gain admissmn. Tlie pas- 
tor, Rev. Lewis Conley, preached a 
very excellent and comforting ser- 

mon on the Cliristian’s hope, from 
1st Peter 3.15. 'The hyms sung dur 
tug the service were Nos. OOf, GIU 

and 61(1 in the Methodist'. Hymn 

Book. The church choir also sang 
a beautiful anthem, “Come unto 
me and rest,” Miss Daisy V. Steele 

organist. The remains of the de- 
parted were conveyed to their last 

reistinig place in the cemetery west 
of Vankleek Hi|ll by Mr. John Me- 

Callum, undertaker, folloiwed by a 
Ic.ng precession of •mourning rcUi 

tives and friends. 
The deceia.sed, who was Ihe young 

est daughter of MI-. and Mrs. Asa 
Bancroft, was born in îtocember. 
1880, and wiais in the full prime 
and vigor of youth. She louvers be- 
hind her t’.wu. young ehildrcn, a dear 
little boy and. girl, to mourn Mic 
lops of a kind and affectionate mo 
t.Uer. Tlve late Mrs. Durant was 
of .1 very amiable and genial dis- 

ri_i.l.tio.ii, .iiid was much beloved and 

<1 teeiiK.id by hca- m'.uiy relatives, fri 
ends .in.d acquaintances. To the sore 

ly affli.cl'Cd husband, the sorrowing 
parejit's and sisters of the deceased 

and to all of the other relatives, 
we, would extend our deepest eym- 
P'Othy and condolence in their sad 
Irere.ivemont, with the 'earnost pray 
cr t’lvat they one and all may be 
divinely ctinf, ii ted and sustained, in 
their h'oux’S of grief and loneiincBs. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
Minutes of meeting of Alexandria 

Municipal Council held August 1st, 
1905, at' 8 il H ♦ 

All members present excepting ‘A. 
J. McDonald and J. J. McDonell. 

Minutes of previous meeting read 

and adopted. 
Moved by E. 1. Tarlton, seconded 

by J. Boyle, that the following ac- 
co|untis be passed an.d paid— 

J. F. Sauve, ?3.37. 
A. L. Smith, Ç15.19. 
D. and A. McDonald, Ç10.50. 
Ju dge Liddell, §8.60. 
J. T. Schell, Ç6.77. 
Can. Gen. Elec. Co., ?4.90. 
A. Dccossc, §4.30. 
jW. G. Hall, §222.77. 
J. McLeistcr, §8.50. 
A. A. McDonald, balance contract,^ 

§24,6.35. 

Moved by E. 1. Tarlton, seconded 
by J. O. Simtuson, that this meeting 
noivv adjourn until to-morrow night 
at 8 o’clock, .Wednesday evening. 

Moved by J. O. Simpson, seconded 
by E. I. Tarlton, that the following 
accounts be passed— 

(R. Smith, copy, a;sscssmcnt, roll, 
$.10. 

J. Smith, guarantee policy C. .J 
McMil(lan, $5. ; 

Moved by J. O. Simpson, seconded 
by M. Cardinal, tha,t G. Ritchie be 

slu'^pendcd for disobedience to in^ 
ejt|ruclions as to attending meeting 
Off iCoUiUCil. 

Moved by E. I. Tarlton, seconded 
by M. Cardinai, that By-Inw No. 47 
be introduced, and read a first time. 

According to ,By-La,w, No. 47, the 
folloiwing fees ap a, licon;se shall be 

exacted from pedlars, etc. 
a For every person travelling on 

iooit or pushing a ■eart or other 

similar vehicle, for a i>criod of 12 

pDoinths, sum of $25. 

a, For every person travelling on 

foot a;3 aforesaid, carrying 'a pack, 
for a period of 12 months, $20. 

b Every ijcrison travelling wRh one 

horse or other animal, for a period 

of 6 months, $20 ; for a period of 

12 months, $25. 

c For every person travelling with 

two horses or other animals, fOr a* 

period of 6 months, $25 ; and for a 
period of 12 months, $40. 

Moved by E. I. TarRoln, seconded 
by M. Cardinal, that By-Law,■ No. 47 
bo read a Second and 'third time, 

passed, .signed and scaled. 
Ooiuncil then adjourned. 

Firemen’s Picnic 
All uqi ! for, the fire laddies’ an- 

■nual picnic to be held on the Driv 
ing Park ,ou Sa.turday, 19th inst. 

At a meeting hold in the Fire Hajl 
on Monday evening of this week, it 
was decided, by the members of the 

Fire B,rigadc to hold their annual 
.picnic on the Driving Bark, on the 
date above mentioned. 

The organization is a most deserv 
in-g one and should readily enlist the 

supijoi t of the public generally. 

In addition to a dancing platform, 

and a football match for which a 
silver cup valued at $15 will be 

offered, the following events will be 
ruin o'ff, and for which good prizes 

will be offered— 
100 Yards dash ; 220 yards walk- 

ing race ; running high jump ; bread 

jump; bop, step and .jump; tug of 
war, potato race; vaulting; sack 

race ; iju/tting the 16 lb. shot ; throw 
rng 66 lb. weight ; half mile run ; 
climbing greased i>oJe ; firemen’s 
race ; hose reel race ; Town Coun- 

cillors' race ; boys’ race, girls’ race. 
During the day, several novelties 

iwUI bo introduced, sec joosters for 
.particulavB. 

New Branches 
The Union Rank of Canada arc 

cfiening branches a,t Ottawa, Fort 
William and fimithville, Ontario, and 
Ninga and Wellwcod, Manitoba, mak 
inig in all 96 branches of this well 
known institution throughout Oan- 
ada, and xankin,g third among all 

the chartered banks i.n the number 
of its branches. 

Sunday’s Service 
There will be no services at East 

UaiwbcsbuTy Presbyterian. Church on 
6th August, and at Glen Sandfield, 
there will be no morning servite, 
but in the evening, when Rev. W. 
A. Mt'iy iron, al Dalhousie Mills, will 
be there. 
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Maxville 
Mfs. Murphy, cf Montreal, wno 

waa viisitiufe her 'l>rothcr, Mr. A. 
Mo^w'a't, of the Advertiser, returned 
hwnc thfe week. 

The engine room of Smillic & Eob 
fcrlLson’s factory is, at present, un- 
dergo Lng isomc repairs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDlarmid. 
have as their guests, Mr. apd Mrs. 
lOoorincll, of .Cornwall. 

Mr. Geo. Mow;at, of Montreal, 

visited his brother, Mr. A. Mowat, 
of the Advedtiisof, last week. 

Deputy Shcailff Erietn'd, of Corn- 
wall, was in town for a few, hours 
on Monday. 

Mr. Peter Grant is at present In 
the New Ontario country, spying out 
the kind. 

iWc understand that Mrs. Wm. 
Ward ha's purch.ascd Mr. Mai. Car- 
thcr’s pi'opcrty oh Mechanic >Sl. 

Mr. J. IW. SmLiUc was the guest 

of L’Orignal friends for a few, days 
laist week. 

Mr- C. Barnhart, proprietor of the 
ice cream pa,rlor, has moved into the 
pudton Block, where he will have 

more room to accommodate his in- 

creasing buisinioss. 
. iU'lB Cirdt car load of coail has been 

•rcoolvod by Mr. D. J. Cameron, who 
is busily engaged distributing it 
amongst his customers. 

lOwiing to the a,bscnce of Mr. Ma- 
tihews, there ^viJl ‘be no services 'in 
the Tayeldc, 'Domlnionvillc, and Max 
ville Biaptist Churches. ^ 

Quite' a number of cur citizcnis 

were subpeened to attend the trial 
of Wialtcr LoiVis in Corhivall this 

Iwieek. , I , ' ; ‘ f i '7: 
Mr. H. A.-SeguLn wpe a businc.s.s 

vlsltoi' to Gananoque -this week. 
A very heavy shipment of live 

Stldck was made from' here on Tue.s 
da'y to 'the Monti'cal market t>y 
Mr. D. McKerchar. 

As a, result of the work of De- 
tective, L’Btodle, of the Canada At- 
lantic, several of our young boys 

will appear hcforc tic cadi, on a 
cha:^gc of jumping on and off 

freight trains, while working fn the 
fjtyitiion yard. 

Mrs. E. A. Loney is visiting fri- 
ends in Lancaster and Cornwall. 

Mesa's. Arch, and Jias. Young were 
in Alexandria on Saturday attend- 
inig the funeral of the late Mrs. 

jChiishnlm. 
Miss Olive Munro, who was the 

guest of Miss Julia McDanald, Alex 

flndria, for .several days, has return 

cd to town. 
tier many Maxville friends were 

■pleased to meet Mis.s E. J. G-. Mc- 
Gregor, of the Indian School, Bir- 
tle, Mtaii., hut late of the local Pub 
lie School, who visited here during 

the past week. 
Mr. -and Mrs. J, J. L'rquhart had 

as tlicrr guests last week, Mr. and 

Mrs. Siandy Calder, of Hamilton, 
Ctati, who were visiting Glengarry 
tfrjen'da. . : , , .. 

The S<icrament of the Lord’s Sup 
lier was ol'scryed in the Congrega- 

t5.0‘nal ChuTcli on Sunday morning. 
Miis,s Florence McDouigall was in 

Ottawa the latter part of the week 
the guest of her sister. Miss J. C. 

iMcDangall. 

Misse,s Mabel and Gussie McColl, 
of .Ottaira, are spending a short holi 
day here the guests of their brother, 

■Mr. Jno. A. MCjCo.]!. 

Muss Ada M. Itobcrtso,n left on Sat 
urd'.iy laist to visit friends at North 
Lancaister. 

Mrs. F. Argue, nee MLss'Annctta 
McColl, and two childiren, who have 
been visiting friends here -for sev- 

eral weeks, returned to Ottawa ac- 
companied by Mr. Argue, who came 

down on Saturday. 
M:r,s. Little, of Varikleck Hill, is 

tdpending sonic days with her friend 
Miss Lizzie McDougall. 

Among our Sunday' viisitors were 

Mr. P. A. Ferguson, Dept. I’.M., of 
Alexandri.a, ami Master Arthur Mc- 

Martiin, of Duluth, Minn., who is at 
prcisent visiting Glengarry friends. 

Eev. J. T. and Mrs. Daley and. chil- 
dren, have gone to Hamilton’s Island 
for a t,w,o Avcekis’ holiday. During 
their absence, Eev. R. McKay lias 
charge oif the services in the Pres 

byterian and Congregational Chur- 
c’hesi On Sunday morniag, he will 

coniduct service in the Co-ngrega- 
tboaual Church and in the Presby- 

parian Church iu the evening. On 

the followinig Suruiay, the order of 
goTvi.ee will bo reversed. 

Laisit 'Sunday, Rev. Mr. Potter, of 
the Upper Canada Tract Society, 
apoke in the Presbyterian Church 
i.n the morning, and in the Congre 
gati.onal Churcli in th'O evpning. His 
topic ibeinig the “Work Amongst Sail- 
or,s.” .Rev. P. F. Langill, of Martin 
town, and Mr. McKay, of the Presby 

terian Church, c.xchanjgcd pulpits, for 
both Ecryiecs on 'Sunday. 

After an extended trip through 
tlio Terriltorieis and Manito'ba, ’Mr. 
tlohu A. MJQCOII returned liomc 'iuBt 
week. He is delighted with the pros 

rpectis of the West, and reports all 
the Gtongarrians that he met, as 
doing .well, among whom were liar 
vey McDougall, B.ra.ndcn, formerly of 

Ma.xvillo, and Hugh D. Sinclair, of 
Calgary, and H. McC McNaughton, 
pC'Chranc, both formerly of St. El- 
mo.. Mr. McColl bought .some land 
.while 'Wcfitl 

' Mrs. D. Scott and Miss Mabel Scott 
left on Tuesday for Milestone, N.W. 
'I'.-, where they puriiose residing. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. W. T. 
Franklin, of Franklin’s Corners, who 

will join her husband, who is in 
/business there. Mr. and Mrs. Ash- 

' mam, nee Miss Gertie Scott, who were 
the guests of Mrs. Scott for some 
days, also left for C'tta,wa, which will 

be their home in future, th.o same 
day. On Friday evening, Mrs. Ash- 
man, in company with Mr. Ashman, 
■was the guest of honor at a rcccp 

t'ion held in the vestry of the Coii- 
greg,a(t.'i,onal Church, .which, had been 

taistefully decora,to|A for the occasion, 

by the choir of the church, and of 

which Mris. Ashman had been a 
, valued member. Games and a sliort 
musical pro.grajnmc, interspersed by 
the Berving cf refresli'mcnlts. Was 

iProScutcd. During the evening. Miss 
Ada; |R;o.bertis.oin, on belialf of the 
ohoi.T, preiscin'ted the guest of the 

evening with a .suita.bly 'engraved 

silver sajad server, wihich Mr. Ash- 

m'an acknio,w;iod|ged in a liappy speech 

on behalf' of Ills wife. 

Glen Roy 
Mr. :W. J. Scott, Lancaster, paid 

our to-w,n a- business call on W<MI- 

inesday. 
Mr. A. M. McGircigor, of WiUiam'S 

•town, wais tlirou^gh this section on 
Thursday in the interests of the 

Farmers’ Binder Twine Oo. 
Miiss Mary Aim McDonald, 15-8, ar 

rived home from Montreal on AVed- 
n-e'Sday. 

Miss Annie D. McDonald returned,. 
Lome on \Vedne-s<lay from' 'St,. Ca,- 
tiherincs, wlie.re she Had spent some 
time visiting her sister, Mrs. Eng- 

land. ' ' f ■ ['ff 
M:is.s Lizzie C. McDougall returned 

from .Montreal on Saturday, after 

fftiendinig the winter there. 
■MÜS.SOS BIDH.I 'D. and Lizzie C. Me 

Donald, of St.. Rajihaels, .spent Thur.s 

, Ray] ylisiting friep,ds in lo^v■n. 
Miss Mary McGillivray, of Ogdens- 

burg, N.Y., is spendinjg a few day.s 
visiting her cousin, P. Fitzgerald. 
5 M'aister Jno. K. McDonald received 
quite a surprise on Monday. While 
hiis can cf milk was oeing raised 

to the weighing stand at the fac- 
tory, tlie crane gave way and the 
result was the young fellow was in 
a dclujge of milk. 

Miss Cassic Slirago arrived home 
from Montreal on Wedncisday. 

Mr,3. 'Will. VLrtne, of Montreal, 
at present vi.siting her uncle, Mr 

■Col. McDonald. 

Thoi.se wl)o were billed for Ste. 
Ann’s on the c.xcursion on Monday 
Iroin here were, Mrs. John R. Mc- 
Dougall, Mrs. Duncan Campljcll, Mrs 
O. J. McRae, Miss Lizzie McDougall, 
Miiss Christy McDougald, Miss Lizzie 
C. MicDougald, Mcissrs. II. J. McDon- 
ald, Don. J. McDonald and son, Alex 
aiiider, Ranald J. McDougald, C. J..^ 
McRae. 

WEARING AWAY YOUR LUNQ5 
Yee, and your strength too. Stop coughing 
and get rid of that catarrh. The one rem- 
edy is “Catarrhozone” which goes to the 
diseased tissues along with air you breathe; 
it can’t fail to ^each the source of the 
trouble its bound to kill the germs, and as 
for healing up the sore places, nothing can 
surpass Catarrhozone. If you don’t get 
instant relief and ultimate cure you will at 
least got back your money for Catarrhozone 
is guaranteed to cure catarrli in any part 
of the system. You run no risk—therefore 
use Catarrhezone —at our expanse if not 
satisfied. 

Vankleek Hill 
The xcgulax quarterly communion 

services were held in the Vankleek 

HUl Methodist Clmrch, on Sabbath 
.unicrnmg, July 30th, when the Sa- 
crament of the Lord’-s Supper was 
diisiKYnsed to- a large number of com 
munlcan;t!3. -Rev. Leslie L. Meecli, 
of the Manitoba Conference, as^st 

cd the p'dtsitor, Rev. ‘Lewis T. Oonley 
la the services, and preached a. very 
able and inspiring iscrmion on the 
Holy Spirit from St. John 16.14. "He 
sh-yll glorify Me, for he shall re- 

ceive of Mine, and shall shew, it 
■un’to- you.” 

Over* thirty young converts were 

received into full membership of the 

cliuTch. The w^iole service's were 

very solem:n .md impircis.«iv(5. 
Mrs. Mary Louisa Daley, of Bps- 

ton Ciity, Midiss., and son, Master Wil 
iiiam Henry, liave been the welcome 
gueists of Mr. Jiames Steele and fam 

lly since July 2Gt.h. She purposes 

making an extended visit to her re 
latlves ard friends in this section 

before returninig home. 
Mr. 'Paul Joutssc lias lx*.cn serious 

ly ill for over a week pa^st from a 
severe attack of typhoid fever. There 

have IxiC'n iSOmc tither cases of fever 
in town lately. 

Mrs. John W.ilson and her ’daugh 
tcT, MiiSS Della, loft Vankleek Hill 

last week to spend a few weeks’ va- 
cation with her parents in Rockland, 

Qnti. 
Mr. William Lough, of Clinton, 

Out.., ii9 now visiting relatives and 
friends in .Vankleek Hill. 

Apple Hill 
Miss M. Campbell, of Martlntowp, 

called oin frieiuls lierc receially. 
MI'S» M. jB. McDonald, who has 

Ixx'.j' the guest cf her aunt, Mr.s. 
D. Mc'CalJum. returned to Ogdens- 
burg last week. 

Miss Ada. Johnston visited Max- 
ville Criend’S this week. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. James Gatcly and 
Miss Chris, oif Lowell, Mass., arc 

visiting at Mr. E. R. Y’clsh’s. 
Miiss Ida Daley, of Huntly, visited 

here rcwmitly. 
Miss iC. Kennedy is the guest of 

her njeco. Miss O’Shea. 
’ iMiiss :D. Mclellan has returned 
home from' Chicago. . 

Miss M. Daley, of the Vankleek 
.Hill ScJiool, visited her uncle, Mir. 

D. .A. McDonald, here durin.g the 

(week. , 

Miiss A. Kennedy, I.ochiel, who 
i was visiting friends hero, returned 
home Wednesday. 

A grand social will 'oe held in the 

School grounds here on Thursday 
evening under the direction of R;.T. 
of T,. A good programme of vocal 
and inistrumental music will be pro 
vldcd, also refreshments. 

Ste. Anne de Prescott 
Mr. J. M. Thcmencc has sold his 

tirfottcr. 

There is a rumor afloat, that we 
are to have races here early in the 
fall. 

Mr. Jels. Lauzon, ca,ri>entcr, Torm 
crly of this place, is now, engaged 
at hiis trade in Ottawa. 

lit yo.u wiant to' see one of the 
finest pair of matclied horses, you 
ever ea.st ybur pe.cpcre on, call on 
friend Angus K. McKenzie.- 

Mr. and M»e. Jos. La f ramboise 
■were in Alexandria last week, on 
toulsiness. 

A happy wedding took place in 
Moaitreal last week ,in which Mr. 
Peter Burress figured as groom. 

Th-e Public School Section in the 

9th ccnceission has been divided into 
two sect tens. 

If it’,s fir.st claiss threshing mill 
or hay press you want, call on the 
genail Jos. Luframboi.se He sells 
the best. 

On Saturday, Mr. Alex. McDougall 
of Glen ilndrew, iv’as in town with 

his uncle from Winniiieg, but for- 
merly of Dalkeith. 

Our esteemed friend, Mr. Alex- 

andre iB'oauino, was married lust 

week to Mrls. Liivergnc, of Hawkes 

bury. 
Il'ighly delighted indeed are our 

cheese salesmen wiho realized 11 ,L4 

cents for their cheese on the 

leek .Kill Board on Saturday. , y 

Mr. .W-ilfrid La vigne, blacksmith,* le 

colnsidering the advisability of tak- 
ing up the work of an expert ma- 
chine agent. 

Mr. Damien Gravel has returned 
from Michigan and purposes, resid- 
i.ng here perruauently. 

The hay crop in this locality is 

pretty well secured and is far .su- 
■tKirlor to last year’s yield. 

Mr. Chas. Decaire, grocer, has .sold 
out his .stock to Mr. Victor Belair, 
tinsmith.. 

Mr. EucUde Seguin, hotel-keeper, of 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Qmnine TaWets.^ ^ Z 
Seven MaUon boxes soM ip past 12 months. TfeîS «gnature, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days, 

on every 
box. 35c« 

BsmssB 

Montreal, but late of this place, was 
viisitlnig here last cveek. 

Messrs. McLean and Dufort, of the 
Massey-IIarris Co., and Mr. M. Izing 
tin, of Moody & Sons’ Co., were hero 
last week, assisting the local agent.s. 
Four hay loaders were .sold, being, 
ti-^e first intreduoed in this section. 

McCrimmon 
A largely attended meeting of the 

Mission Band was held here on Sat 
ua/day, 

Mrs. D. Morrison, Cotton Beaver, 

wa.s the guc'.st of Mrs. Ja.s. McLeod 
I ast week. 

Misses Sarah and Joan -Kennedy, 
of Lindsay, Ont., a're the guests of 
t'hci.r brother here for the summer. 

Miss Maggie A. MeSweyn, acco-m- 

panied by Mro. J. B. McGillivray and 
Mrs. A. MeSweyn, visited at the re 

sidenoe of Dan P. MeSweyn recent- 

ly, 
Mr. Archie Cameron has men 

busily employed rerovating his resi- 

dence 'juiët' no'w. ^ 
The rumors arc for two more so- 

cial to l>c held in the near future. 
1-mt w'hat' we Sigh for is an old 
faishtened invited frolic as of yore. 

Mr. Neil McLeod was liv Alexan 
andria on' Tuesday. 

M-rs. McNaUlghtbn, of Alexandri.a, 
visited her family hove this week. 

Mr. .and Mrs. A. J. Kennedy attend 

ed tihe wedding of her cousin at 
Dominionville on the 26th. 

Mr. McArthur, of Maxville, made 
Ijusiness calls here this week, he in- 

sured S.S. No. 1. 
Mr. Alex. Mc'Crimmon havin..g 

spent the haying season with his fa- 
ther, returned to resume his studies 
at the 'WUlis College, Ottawa. 

Martintown 
Owing to the absence of Rev. A. 

G. Cameron, there w.'tll be no ^r- 
vi.ee in BArnS’ Church on Sunday 
{icxti. 

Mr. .and Mrs. D. McMarti,n, Otta- 
wa, who- have been renewing old ac- 
fiuaintances for the past two weeks, 
lare going home this week. 

Miiss Elsie Tealer, of "Huntingdon, 
Que., wiho has been visiting friends 

h.ero fo-r the past t-wo weeks, return 
cd home 'Phursday. She was Ticcom 
panied. by MiiSs Muriel BlacKw'ood. 

Miisses T,itc and Joie Langill are 
spending this week in 'Maxville, the 
guests of Miss B,olle Grant. 

Mr. C. Black, of Oorn.w-all, S'pent 

a fowi days at St. Andrews’ manse. 

Ijst iweck. 

Miiss Ethel Grant returned home 
last week frem a visit to Kirk Hill 
friends. 

Mrs. Jtabert Corn.i't>ear arid daugh- 
ter, of Sum-merlej, Que., feave this 
|weck for their home. They will be 

accompanied by Miss Mamie Urqu- 
hart and Miss Anna McGregor. 

Miss Edith Smart, of Montreal, is 
the guest of her aurt, Mrs. N. Ir- 
vine. - 

Mrs. J. Smith returned last week 
fro.m a trip from Eastma.n Siiriugs. 

Alril. Allan McNaugh.tcn, who is 

Ejpending a few weeks ii-t her par- 
ental home, renelwed old acquaint- 

ances in Alexandria Iasi w.cek. 
Mrs. Smith wishes to- than’k the 

ixsople of Martijnitojwn and commun- 
ity for the assistance rendered dur 

ing the fire at Mr. May’s cheese fac 
tory. .BUit for the exertions put forth 

her re'sidc,ree would have been burn 
cd,', 

Picnic Grove 
Miss Leonora Egan, of Montreal, 

IIS spending a few -wc-sks the guest 

cf Miss B'Olla Grant. 
Rolxirt Hunter, of Rapids Farm, 

Lachine, accompanied by Mrs. Hun- 
ter and Mrs. Morrison, vi.sitcd fri- 
endrs in this vicinity early in the 

.week. 
Mr. Tlioimas McNichol, brother of 

Mr. John McNLchol, \v'ho has spent 
the past twenty-two years -in the 

iSeuth-western States, is visiting his 

eld hioimc here. 

Mrs. \V. J. McN.auglrtoii lias been 

called to- Chcstervllle owin.g to the 
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Cas- 

gelman. 

TO CUKK A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnioiue Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it laiis t 
cure. E W Grove’s signature is on each 
box 25o. 

THE BEST 
Is none too good for 

TEACHER "WANTED 
r 

For Separate Sch-jol No, 14, Lan- 
caster. M'.is. h :ld neoeRsary qualifica 
tioas. Apply, .statin:; salary c.xpcet- 
ed, to '.Che B-aard of Trustees, S. 
.S. No. 14, Lancaster, Green Valiev. 
Ont." 

my Customers i m 

Fit, Workmanship 
‘ and Material 

Guaranteed. 

YOUR 
TRADE 

IS 
SOLICITED 

A. J. McDougall, 
Merctant Tailor, 

Hoople Block, - Maxïille, Ont. 

AAAAAA AAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

EEA.L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Earm 
properties tor sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Farms for Sale. 
25 
of 

The undersigned has about 
farms for sale in the County- 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate 'with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
Ina. Agen 42t{ 

D. J. Jamieson’s, Lancaster. 
KEEP COMFORTABLE 

DURING THE HOT WEATHER 
THAT July and August will be hot no one questions. It 
costs only a small sum and a little thought to get in position 
to endure the discomforts of the heated term. Call and see 
us, we can oft'er ma,ny suggestions and furnish the material 
at a very small price, from 

MusiinR A" Up-to-date Stock 
Dimities of Summer goods Grenadines 

All Reduced in Price 
■..■■■■■■iWiiai I—I n I n~iii.Mwiiiii ii.ii 1 iinnr inw ■i~iwmB'iTnrir»w—»—^nfvnigftnnr>»iiii 1111 .riiTvitniiiui 111 il 11 r r*' 

Don’t forget the pioneer TEN CENT Patron is the NEW 
IDEA. It has stood the test of time and is more popular 
than ever. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Managers. 

Bring us your Eggs. 

Think It Over 
For Economy and Value, Come to 

Our Store; and Secure 
While it Lasts 

BINDER TWINE 
650 ft. to the pound a 1 Manilla 13| 
600 “ “ “ 12J 
500 “ “ 10^ 

SPECIAL SALE OE 

Gasoline Stoves, Preserving Kettles ' 
New Process of Granite Latest out 
Tea Kettles, Tea and Coffee Pots 

And other goods too numerous to mention , 

P. LESLIE & SON, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

LAAAAJAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVWVVVVVWWVVV'W'»<WV J 
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I How a Man Should Dress 

Semi-Ready Clothes, 
Huot’s Gents’ Furnishings, 
McCready’ Shoes, 
Huot’s Hats. 

< < 
c< 

<< are the best. 
We carry all the above lines ii,i^ stock and they 

II < < \ < < P HUOT & 8CN. 
VVVVVWVWWWVVWvVWvVVWVVWWWv t/vvvwWWW ; 
VWWWWWVWVVWWVVVVWWWWVWwwWWWW1 



i Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
Thi.s bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts i.ssued. 
Money Orders i.ssued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countric.s bought and / 
.sold. 

All at Closest Ratos. 

Letters of credit is.sued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Bale , Kotes and 
advances made on .same. 

Cheese Accounts granted cveiw consideration. 
. Promjit attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 

rGceiv- 

Bpecial 
liberal 

W. J. DaWSON, 
Manager. 

Banqne d’Hoche aga. 
Hoad Office, Montreal. 

Capital Bubsoribed... 
Capital paid up  
Keat  

Cr. Profit and Ijoss. 

S2,000,000 
. 2,000,004 

1,200,000 

20,999.80 

President. —P. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Viee-Pres.—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Dirootors :—A. Turcotte, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. Vaillancourt. 

General Manager.—M. J. A. Prondergaet 

A General Banking Businesg transacted. 
Interest paid from date of first deposit and 
oapitalized half yearly. Letters of Credit 
sold on any part of the world. 

VANKLEEK HILL 
D. MoINNES, 

Manager 

ROSE 
HAZEL 
CREAM 

Feels good on the ‘face. 
Is excellent for sun- 

burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

DRUGGISTS, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

After Death What ? 
Are you anxious to be forgottom ? 
Do you remember the Golden Rule ? 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We’ll Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be ' 
Çreditable and Lasting. 

Jf you want a special design we’ll 
be glad to make it for you, 

E. R. 'FRITH, 
Office and Shop. 

rth Side Mechauic Street,. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

7 
Maxville, Out. 

WELL DRILLING 
Tho andersigned begs to inform the 

people of Giongarry that he has purbased 
one of the latest steam drills and is pre- 
pared to drill a five inch hole in rock or 
any kind of soil, to a depth of 400 feet if 
necessary, to obtain water. 

Out of 362 wells sunk not one complaint 
has been heard. 

Addres^RTH^R 

82-ly L’Orignal 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

at 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quality 
of single yarn in both warp and filling for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixed colors, will 
ba kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make the yarn he 
wants, (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds of yarn) and paying the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
tioe and strong wearing tweeds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting. Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
Ac, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also cash paid for wool. 

6. F. Stackhouse, 
Sl-ickli'Mise Mills. Peveril, P, Q 

Attend The 

Cornwall, Ontario, 

This Institution has helped hundreds on 
the road to prosperity and it will help 
many more. 

Will you be on^ of the number ?- 
Seveu teachers. 
Seventeen typewriting machines. 
Finest equipment throughout. 
New catalogue mailed free. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Binder For Sale 
New Masscy-Uarils Binder, in ex 

ccUent order. Terms to ^uLt pur- 
.Archie McMillan, 

GJ Arfield. 26 

AGRICUTURAL 
COLUMN 

5^ ^ çÿ? çjjç J ^ 

Sheep Notes 
Weed unruly' sheep out of the 

fleck:. . . . .'C 
A Utl'le copperas added to the 

salt Is good for breeding ewes. 
Salii.a-g sheep where it grows i.s 

a good way' to kill out sorrel. 
AVith reference to the qurliiy' of 

Avools, It is claimed that clay soil 
Iproduces the best, sand the .second 
and lime the inferior quality. 

In nearly all cases every pound of 
nvo’ol you can add to the next 
ispring’s dip will be sooiething add- 
ed to your income. 

Sheep are fond of a variety of 
f'OO’d—briars, weeds and such things, 
confined to that flîet, however they 
run dcjwn f^ast. 

Unless starved to: it, a .sheep will 
no't ea.t out of a trough wliere it 

lias been fouled by i.ts own feet or 
i.n any other, manner. 

Sheep must have dry soil. A 
rocky hillside is better for tliem 
than the richest cf Iow-lyin.g and 
alwTiy,s moist lands. 

Much Ixittcr results may be ob- 
tained from animals that have had 
abundant exercise before coupling 
than from animals that have l>een 
clcisely' confi.ned. 

Preserving Fence Posts 

It Is very esse.ntlal that the x>osts 
.when set in a fence, should last as 
long at it is jiossible to make them'. 
Various methods have been tried to 

pro,“Serve them, but tlic folilo.wing me 
tiled, taken from tlie Iowa Home- 
Qtead, is a very cheap and simple 
way— 

Take a po.st of any' kind of wood 
large enough to answer for a fence. 
Use green wood only. Peel off tlie 
bark, bore an inch lio-le nearly 
tllrrough tlie post at a point that 
^vJien set It will be. three or four 
inches from the surface of the 
grrpun'd. Noiw fi.ll the liole wiili the 
to-llow’ing preparation. One part cor- 
rosive sublimate, six paris ar.so.nic 
and sixteen parts fine .s^iU. Plug 
the JiO'le and set at once. After all 
ixxsts luive been set and the wires 

attached saw off the top of the 
pois'ts and give a coating of tar. The 

cost of treating them will be about 
o|ne-;half of 1 cent per post. I treat 

my posts by pUicing ' them 'on a 

isti.whor.se and with the aid of a fun 

nel the preparation is soon applied. 
That none of the preparation be lost 
a. pan i.s .set un.der the- liolc while 

tilling - takes place. Green posts 
treated i.n -^his way and set in the 

gT.ound In *871 are sound to-day. In 
a large pos^t, like a gatepost I would 

ilcfooinmend two holes, filling both 
Cif Uw?m. 

Hog Topics 
There are little details to look af- 

ter in connection with raising hogs 

that probably are as exacting as 
details in any other, line of business 
Young hogs are naturally healthy, 
but .they will not stand a great 
deal of abuse and return a profit 

and elder breeding stock requires 
some thought and care to keci) it in 
proper condition. Good breeding stock 
is thrifty and profitable, but poor 
so'ws that have l>ccn neglected and 
ilXîTmlUed to get thin arc poor pro- 
lierty indeed. TJiey never xdek up 
sufficierully to make good l>rceders 

afterwards. 
Dr. Peters, a Nebraska veterin- 

arian, says pigs may f>e castrated 
any time except in extremely hot or 
cold weat'ner.. In liot weather tlie 

files sometimes infect the w.ôund and 
cause death. The best time is soo.i 
after ilie pigs iiavc Ixicn weaned. 
Tlioy isli-ould be fed light in the 
'evening befere and have no morn- 
ing feed (lie day' of ojsir.ition, also 

fed light several days aflerward.s. 
jFasture or laxative foods are re- 
coinmended. Keep out of wallows 
until healed. If inclsdon is made 
low enough, if enougli is taken off 
tlie cord, It is iniot too îong and 

cleanliness is observed there will bo 
little danger of tumors he say.s. . 

Hogs are among the most profit- 
able dümesUc animais. If given ’half 

a clEiuce they will pay far tludr 
keeiJ and a handisomc ‘ r)roflt )ieskk?s. 

Spare The Horses 

AVlii.R swolle-Tins Imm.uiity man- 
ages io allay il.g .suffcrins;; duriiiK 
tlic. licatcd ix-rLod i.-. a measure, (lio 
liuTd-w'ùikcd lioiscs are i.n many in 

'S!t:ance,s wholly neglected' in view 
o£ the fact that wUhin tiio past 
hw,o weeks, Ihorc lias been a lioavy 
inorlali.ly among horsc.s on account 
o£ the ncsligouce and iudillcreiicu of 

drivers, the society for the .Preven- 
Uoiii of Cruelty to rknimnls hi,r.s i.s- 

syod the following 'timely “Donil’s.” 
Don’t forget lliat your horse will 

repay you for his co.st if you treat 
him right. 

Don’t stand him in tho. sun, when 
toy movi.ng liim across the Kirect or 

anound the corner you can find 
phadc;. 

Don’t put the sjinic load on hijh 
when the therraomcle.r is at 90 that 
you do when i.t is just above the 

freezing iroint’. 
Do/i’t f'ail to give him water at 

sliiort intervals. 
Don’t fail to bathe his head with 

cold •wat.ir. 

Don’t give the horse whisky unle.s,s 
adviiod by a veterinary surgeon, and 
don’t take any yourself. Nine-tentlisi 
of the abuisc of .animals are directly 

tracnablc to its use. 

Don’t f.iil, it it shows .signs of ex 
hauis'tion to give ihc animal a half 
hour’s relst. 

ilto'n’t fail, in extreme casc.s, to 

h,pply ice to the licad and ice 
water- to Uic body, so as to re-' 
.duce the temperature. 

Don’t swear at hi.m. He is a .sen- 
tient )>einig and can feel cither the 
la'sh, w.liip or your tongue. 

Grade Products 

J. ty. Mitchell, suim-iuicndont of 
the Kingston D.iiry- School, writing 
to the. Farming tVcrld, "h.as this to 
s.iy regarding tlic grading of export 
butter and cheese— 

“The gradi.ng of buL.tcr and cneese 
iiS a matter of great importance and 
wliich I have, for some time past, 
given consiflcra.ljlc thought to. It 
'Seems, howc.v'CT, that unless there are 

objections to It—objections iiracM- 
cal'Iy amounting to irasurmountablc, 

of cliccsc ,ind butter to strive 'to 
tui-n tow'ards .the sy.stcm of grading 

all chcçsc and butter for axp'ort 

(nu'ri>oi3cs. This W'Ould not only- d.o 
away-W!.tiî S’orne evils in dairy husw 
nc’ss, soane of wh.«t might be termed 

tricks in the tr..ido, but .should, act 
as a powerful stirnulu.s to the pro- 
diuce'iis of chee.se find butter to 

Strive to turn out a Ixitter article. 
F'or in'fi't’.inee, if one factory w-cre 
burning out ,in article cf Oliccse 
gr.uled as suivcrior in quality, and 
.on adjacent factory- were i-ègulariy 
Iiaving ills chcc.se placed in a lower 
grade, the latte;- would, practi.ceilly 
Iiave to make ;i choice iKtwecn do-, 
ing be'btcT wo.rk .;iiil going out of 
busi.ness. Once I lie pat rons of ,a fac- 
tory learu that their cheese was 

not graidinig .a,s high as that of 
tlveir neighbor .ind consequently not 
seiiiu Î for as much, they would be- 
gin to ask that all-important ques 

t'i.on. M hy ? and t/i.ls wo'uld lead to 
.t .search for and the location of the 

cause, after whi.c); the remedy or re- 
medies uculd soon he a])plk'd. If 
tlie 0.1U.SC wer-.i ihc .supplying of in- 
ferior milk, there would l)c an hon- 
ci-t effort on tho part Of the man- 

ager to procure and the patrons to 
supply .X bott;ir quality, and to foi-ce 
careless ones to do totlisr. 'If ilie 
cause were the factory or its equip- 

ment or surroundings, ' such a.s an 
un.suLtable curing roam, uu.sanitary 
cenditionis, or a br.d -.vater supply, 

an effort w.ouI,d soon learn that this 
Wits along these lin.c.s. ihgain, if the 

U/te Food 
Builds 

Maybe you think of 
Mooney’s Sodas only as a 
toothsome tidbit Don't 
overlook their food value 

Mooney’s 

Perfection 

Cream Sodais 

are made of finest Cana- 
dian wheat flour, pure but' 
ter and rich cream. There’s 
nothing else of equal sze 
and cost that contains so 

much wholesome nour- 
ishment. 

^An ideal food'.'",* | A 
All grocers liw* ' ftidui Sest» ' 

and crisp in I U 

rM®^ 

trouble were due to employment of 
A cheap incompetcn,t maker, employ 
ers wo’U.l<l soon learn, that this was 
â penny‘■iW.LSc i>ound foolis'b policy, 
and that the best maker procurable 
Is the cheapest in the long run. 

“Our <Ulry industry is a national 
ijndu'StTy, and we cannot afford to 
alloM' factories to turn out an in- 
fcrlor quality of goods, and so tend 
to hurt the reputation of Canadian 

products. NotlLing should be hidden 
in coinnjcction with the work, but 

rather the fullest publicity should, 
be given. If a. fHctory turns out an 
feriiOT article, ’this should be kno^\*n 
by all ooanected with The factorÿ, 
so that defects could Tk remedied, 
and I know notking that would 
help to bring tliis about more quick 

ly and more <TffccUvoly than the 
grading of cheese and butter.” 

Harvesting tho Grain Crop 

The approach i.ii g liar vest bids t he 
husbandman Inspect his machinery, 
Ills barns and equipment and Jiavc 

all things in readiness to prosecute 
the work quickly and vigorously. 
And in thcfsc idays it can be done 
quickly, for nuachineiry enters largely 

into the work. The facility with 
whicli it is done depends lar.getly on 
the prcpara’tion, and it is well to 
h<ive all things ready, says the Mar 
Lthne FavTiner. It is most exaspérât 

Ing to have a fine ’field of ^rain 

ready to cut, and on taking- the 
binder out, ,fo find that there is 

«orccthlng broken, a casting which 
eannot be obtained at the local 

■dealer’s, ard for which you liayc to 

wait two cr th.rcc days until tlic 
same can come from the distant city 
Avhere the machines arc made* în 
the mean time, the grain which was 
tit to cut, lxic<5mes dead rix)C, and, 

when cutting and handling com- 
mences, U shells Ixvdly. Or i>erh.aps 
a. rain comes *iii the interval, and 
cutting is deferred even after the 

machine is ready, because the 
gnoumd ,ls wet. Oh, if that machine 

hod only been In shape to work at 
the outset. Hut it will be all ready 

fi'j.r work at the first of next sea- 

stain. 

A sufficient supjily of good binder 
t'wlne i;s another essential to satis- 
factory harvesting. He who knows 
not the exasperation, the many and 

teinptati.cn to expletives which poor 

binder l;wine ^causes, i.s happy and 
blest among ilie fcllowfi. To him 
who is .tempted by the phantom of 

choai>ness in buying, beware. Get 
quality first and cheapnes-s after- 

nard!5. It may be all right for the 
man who is fond of deciphering lie 
wildering tangles and fuzzes, or who 

Relights in .the exhilarating exercise 
of jumping up and down from his 
seat constantly, but fior practical har 

vesting, shun it. -Be .sure and get 

good twine. But the watchword of 
this and all fa.rm operations is, pre 

piarutXon- 

.Thc pToi>er stage at which the 
-grain should be cut may be a high 

ly debatable question. Tiuc, where 
it is bound immediately on being cut. 
It vak-as longer tO' dry out than if 
IcLse, and this seems to l»c the roa- 
sbn fo.r deferring cutting until it 
is fairly rii>c. But when cut at an 

earlier stage it can be bound a litUe 
looser, and little difficulty will 

!ex)>ericnced in drying it. When cut 
slightly on the green side, the .seeds 
m<iy not be j;iulte os plump as 'if 
left later, but cn the other hand» 
there will Ixi no loss from .shelling. 
And where cnc wlslies to feed some 

of the straw, coinsLderations arc over 

whelmlngly In favor of early cut- 
ting. Ti-e straw has then much of 
the clMTacicr of moderately ripe 

hay, and i.ts feeding value for vstock 

mr/rc than coi^iKmsatos for tlic pos- 

-sibly lesser am-ount of grain. 

The Pace in Chicago. 

A Chicago paper gives the follow- 
ing In regji.rd to pace in the city — 

A death every 15 minutes. 
A bi.nli every 8 minutes and 27 

sccDi;d.s. , 
A iriurdcr every 70 Imurs. 
A suicide every 19 hours. 
A sériions accident, ncce.ssitatlng 

nu.Ti--c’s cr physician’s care every four 

unmutcA. 
A fci'tal accident every five hours. 
A case of assualt and battery every 

20 ini;nute's. 
A burglary every tlirce hours. 

A holdup every six houi\s. 
A d’ls-tu'rba.ncc cf iKuice, to at- 

t'ract .lUentlon, every six .seconds. 
A laiveny every 20 minutes. 
An arrcï-t every seven minutes and 

30 seconds. 

A fla'c every liour. 
An urreis't for drunknees every 15 

/nitaute.s. 
A case for corner every three 

hiJirr.:L 

Lever’s V*2 ( Wiae Head ) Disinfectant .Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It d^sin- 
focu and ckum» ..t the jitmo time. ’ a? 

CHEESE BOARD 

The. price of cheese goes .ste.idily 
up. 0x1 Siturday evening, the 924 
white tuid 260 colored boarded hsre 
sold for 11 l-8c. 

Following were the factories ro- 

presen'tod— ; ' ' ' 
WHITE. 

Glen Norman 85, Welsh. 
: iUnkm 79, Welsh. 

Glenigarry 42, McGregor. 
Glen Roy 47, McGregor, 
Balmoral 60, McRae. 
Green .Valley 50, Pitt,. 
General Roberts 37, Pitt. 
Oentral 48, Pitt. 
Greenfioid Undooi 28, '^Velsh. 
Highland Chief 50, McGregor. 
Fairviojw, 52, McGregor. 
Battle Hill 37. Welsh. 
Jjorxic '51, Pitt. 

Aberdeen 35, AVjxtsh. 
.Western Star 24, McGregor. 
Domic 55, Welsh. 
W 8, 53, Welsh. 

U;nton Valley 01, Pitt. 
Beaver 10, McR,a,e. 

.COLORED, 

Domixiiionvillc 75, Welsh. 
Bu;ii'iiSe 130, .Welsh. 

Ki-,g’s Bush 45, Welsh 
Fr llowing were the puirclia*x)r.s— 

Wclish—293 white, 250 colored. 

MicGrcgor—294 white. 
McRae—90 white. 
Pitt -247 .w.hitc. 
This date last year, 1110 white and 

307 colored cheese were laoard.cd, 
white sold for 7 l-2c. and colored 

for 7 5-8c. 

A BAD BRUISE. 

Oftea causes a good deal of trouble. The 
best cure is a prompt application of Nervi 
line which instantly stops the pain, preven 
ts swelling, removes all blackness and dis 
coloration. Nerviline is antiseptio-prevents 
blood poisoning. No liniment so strong, 
so penetrating, so swift to distroy pain. 
You miss a lot of comfort by not using 
Poison’s Nerviline. For nearly fifty years 
it has been the standard family liniment of 
Canada. 

High School Announcement 

All pupils who arc intending to 
take up work in Form 1 or Form. 
II of the Alcxajidria High School, 
whether in attendance at the High 
School before vacation or not, arc 
requested .to send in their names 
to the Principal, Mr. D. MacKay, at 
59 (Hazelton Avenue, Toronto, on or 
before AuT^ust 15th, and to state 
which, if any, of the following 
works they have in their libraries, 
Scott’s Poems, .Wordsworth’s Poems, 
and Shakespeare’s "Midsummer 
Night’s IXrcajn.” 26-2 

ÎÎ 

B.N.R0Bliao(l «I Oi.COi«ieoCK3IU& 

A Medicine Just for 

Women. 
It is common sense that 

women need different med- 
icine than men. Their pe- 
culiar organism requires it. 

Medicines, sold alike for 
men and women, never con- 
tain what will do a woman 
the most good, that is, the 
uterine and other female 
tonics. Such medicines 
may relieve for a little hut 
that is all. They do not 
cure, because they do not 
reach the cause of nine- 
tenths of the ills of women. 

Women need a remedy 
compounded for their spe- 
cial needs. Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for Women 
are such a medicine. 

This is a special remedy, 
compounded by a special- 
ist for a special purpose. 
The specialist is Dr. Hugo, 
of Paris, who perhaps 
knows more aboutthe needs 
of women to-day than any 
other living physician. Its 
special purpose is to cure 
the ills of women and them 
alone. It is not for men. 

Any sick or run-down 
woman, no matter what the 
cause, will positively get 
more benefit from one box 
of these tablets than from 
a dozen boxes or bottles of 
any remedy sold indiscrim- 
inately for men and women 
both, which does not con- 
tain the special uterine and 
other female tonics her sys- 
tem requires. 

And it takes but one box 
to prove our statement. Im- 
provement is noticed the 
first week. 

150c. at dealers or ^ mail postpaid. 
' . N. Robinson & Co., Coatico<A:,Q..' 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

JFIoin. J. J. Foy has cancelled the 
coimniBsioins of about; five thousand 
magMrates. lie is n'ot a partizan, 
oh, no ! 

iThiO coIncluBlixm reached by Supt. 
jCoiwan that there are Tiob many'fall 
fairs In Ontaj-io, coincides with the 
ojpiinionB held by many. The difficul- 
ty, hioiwever, Is to find; a, remedy 
that will not make thoBo in;tcrcst- 
ed iin tSie societies cut off, feel they 
have a real grievance. 

.When Mr. Whitney was questioned 
in the Lieigislature as to his rea- 
sons for dismissing license inspec- 
tors and commissioners, lie said that 
the Govcrn-mcd).t being wholly rospon 

stble for the enforcement of the 

liquor law, desired officiais, in sym- 

l>athy with them. Possibly the rea- 

(son he is firing the issuers of mar- 

riaitc licenses is th.rt people cannot 
be sulxi they arc married properly 

unless tlic license be issued by a 

Tory otfickil. iNext we will be told 

that none out a Tory minister can 
tic the knot securely. 

NOISES OF THE NIGHT. 

Carlyle In one of his Savage mo- 
ments wondered If it would be much 
sin if the devil some fine night 

would take his big hammer and 

smash tb smithereens every piano 
m Euroipe. It' was the protest of a son 
sitive n>aun against noise. One is led 
to wonder further if it would be 
much ân should all the d.ogs and 

oats, the steam whistles and the 
whi^,tling .Bufuses fajl under the ham 
mer ad Well. This rebellion against 
inoisc is particularly rampant in sum 
mer when windows are thrown high 
ajid doors wide open, and when a 
little noise added to much heat de- 
stroys the night rest of the toiler. 
In day time in the rush and bustle 

of activity noise is taken as a mat- 
ter oif course. .A.t night it Ls a 

l>o!sltive bore. 
It ia with extreme difficulty that 

a man can think holy thoughts at 
the midaigh|t hour with the cats 
playing ap overture on the balcony, 

or a dog on the sidewalk under Lis 

window baying into the vacancy of 
the night. To be sure this concert 
has its variations. A nocturnal wan- 

derer comes down the street wblst- 
^ ling fragments an ancient airs. 

Winter is not altogether lovely, 
but it is lovable insofar as it de- 

mands double windows and doors. 

A REOOBI) HARVEST LIKELY. 

The harvest uimn which our farm 
ers are just entering is likely to 
go down to history as a record one. 
Reports from all iioLnts, east, centre 
and west, indicate a bountiful har- 
vest. There are rumors of rust in 
the west, but .‘n far as we can learn 

rumors they are still, set on fool, 
perhaps, by unscrupulous .speculator.s 
to influence the market. AVliile west 
ern Canada in more in the iieople’s 
eye when crops are referred to, On- 
tario is not taking a back scat this 
year. So far as our memory serves 
us prospects wiere never brighter for 
a good average yield of cereals tn 
thiis prOiVince than at .the present 

time. If weather conditions are fav- 
orable for the next few weeks our 

farmers w.tU have their granaries 
tull to overflowing. The scarcity bf 

help ÏB a difficulty that will not 

be lessened by a big crop. 
What a bountiful ha.rvesi means 

to the oourtry at large need scar- 
cely be dwelt upon at length. So 
cloisely is Canada’s pro.sperity allied 

with agriculture that i>lenty in llie 
granary means plenty for the manu 

facturer and the merchant. Another 
season of prosperity is assured, pro 
viding no serious injury re.sults to 
the crops before tt is gathered in. 
Favorable weather and plenty of 
help .are the contingencies upon 
which success hinges at the present 

time, and every.dsry lessens the pro- 
bability of injury. 

GOOD ROADS. 

The condition cf the highways in 
a community' to a great degree 
evidences the state of society there. 
It ils s.iid that roads and civilization 
run parallel with each other. The 
Romanis, the gre.atest roud-builders 

of early times, ruled the world when 

their tvell-lniilf roads radiated 'from 
the Forum to every corner of the 

comintry, but the history of the de- 
idtiTUction of their roads is the his- 
tory of the decadence of their na- 
tiion,. 

In cities, .well constructed and well 
kept streets betoken progress and 
pnoisperity, and in rural districts the 
improrvcments of the roads furni.shes 
the bclÆ .evidence that the people 
are advancing both socially and finan 
ciially. In a new country, where so 
much is ,to be done 'to make it 
habitable, the roads for a time 're- 
ceive little attention, and while the 
piopuia|tion is sparse the necessity for, 

good xoadis is not so pressing. .When 
the settlers arc thinly scattered 
over a; wide area of country the 
cost of maintaininig good roads 
throughout wpuld be too burdensome, 

and in such oases the people are 
generally content if the roads are 
made ipaasa,ble ; but wheU' the popula 

tion thicken^ t^hd the tnavci increases 

and ils confined to narrower limits, 
the unimproved road becomes the 

heaviest of a),l the taxes levied up- 
on tranBporta,tion. 

GovorniOT Beaver, of Henlnyslvania, 

addressing an audience on this sub- 
ject recently, said— 

“Every member of sociej'y is in- 
tcrestod i,n the public ro'ad. At birth, 
at death, and at all intermediate 
points during life, it is used to a 
jgrciatcr or less degree Iiy or for 
every i.ndividual member of society 
It carries the doctor to the iacdside 
of the sick, the miidstcr to admin- 

ister consolation to the dying, 

Cricndis in ifhc house of mourning, 
and the dead to their graves. It 

brings purchasers and cohsumcr.s to- 

(geitlier!. It i,s the avenue afike of 
pteasurc and traffic. The farmer 
seeking his market, the ccmincircial 

traveller looking for customers, the 
miliUon’airc in search of enjoyment 
jWith his coach and four, t.hc wheel- 

man in .pursuit of health, the few 
seeking pleasure or profit ,on wheels 

and the many on like pursuits on 
foot, -all arc interested in the public 

ifoUd.” 

Let the qucisticn of “good roads” 
be discussed by the people of this 
County. It is a business proiiosition, 
and should lie discussed on that 

'basis. 

AiPridCABLE TO ALEXANDR'IA. 

.Prioispcrity has been So general in 

the directors’ board, and tlicre i.s 
little danger of the outcome. 

Half a dozen smaller concerns cov 
eriing a variety of manufacture, give 
more stability to a place than a 
single plant six times as large as 
the average of the others. If the 
tpwns that have not grown appre- 
ciably within tlie past few years 
would give the matter a thought, 
and i.f the men who have the slock 
in trade to, promote ind.uslry are 

Ipublic-ispiritcd enough to do so, the 
■way to bring llicir native or adopt 

ed place forward sliould be clear be 
fore them. A number of industries 

started either under one or separate 

management, and rightly looked af- 
ter, can hardly fail to bring about 
the desired result. 

There is a good deal of local capi- 
tal invested in industries, but if the 

hint g’iveu in tills article were fol- 

lowed out, .this town could be made 
a booming city in a. very short time 

and with good rpttirns to the inves- 

tors, too. , , ' ' 

STATUTE LABOR 
The Khan Tells All Abou.t It 

Soon, now, the festive pathmaster 
iWi.U hpnig his hammers on the outer 
wall, and, summoning his thrall.s 
about him, will sally forth to make 
the side line and concession worse 

than they were before, if that were 
ipoiSBiblo. 

Since Ihe time whereof the mem- 

ory of mlan -runneth not to the con- 
trary, ye pathmaster has been pil- 
ing mud ob the middle of the road, 
which the fall and spring rains 
gleefully wa.sh away back into the 
ditch. With a patience and a per- 
sistence wor.tliy of a txitter cause, 
ye pathmaster puts it nil back again 
the following June; and all this see- 
saw business has been going on since 

polumbus discovcTcd America. Oc- 
casionally the pathmaster will dump 
a load of rocks in the middle of 
the hi.ghw.ay, but the husky farmers 

and the “tran-sLcnt public” carefully 
drive around this primitive piece of 

macadam if they have to take to 
the fields for it. By way of amus- 

ing the -great uaiwashed, the path- 
master sometimes undertakes to 
make water run up hill, but he has 

■never nvado a i-eal success of it. 
thiis country of late, says “.Canadian 
M«ichiinery,” that the very air seems 
to breathe of it and people look for 
it as a imattei' of course. At the 
preBcn-i time the grassy meadows, 
the ficldis of growing grain, the load 
ed orchards and the contented cattle 

■proclaim the fact, while the activity 

in the -wiarehioiuse, the busy mill and. 
workshop, running nigUt and day in 
many inlsltanoes, tell m'orc iilainly 

than miajiy written ' chapters, The 
luloeperous slate of affairs. In spite 

of tlMls tberie is many an o-ider set- 

tled town and vUlajgc in iCanada at 
a standstill, .when such need not be. 
The large cities are growing larger, 
the west and north are bein,g settled 
In a sati'-sfactory manner, and yet a 
large n,umber of the smaller centres 
look on and wonder why they do 
not share in the general advance. 
They cannot imagine why things do 
not come their way. 

The reason is obvious. They arc 
asleep. Like the ancient town of 
legendary fame, they have sat do-mn 
to re-st, unable to realize that they 

have within themselves the i>oten- 
tial energy—brains and capital—that 
rightly directed would double the 
municipality’s iiopulation in a few 
years. While this is not a general 
sta-te of affairs, the places that 
should feel guilty on the subject are 
not few. There isn’t a town in Can- 
ada i.nclud,ed in this category iiut 
lias men of means, whose capital is 

unproductive — uniiroductive beyond 

the interest of a savings’ bank dr a 
loan or mortgage. Such capital 

placed toward starting a number of 
email industries of the right sort in 

the community would act as a magi- 
cian’s wand and chan-ge the whole 
order of things within half a gen- 

eration'. 

In imosit cases towns , owe their 
present size to a few men cf jiluck 
and enterprise, who, starling in a 
small way, have built up inanufac- 

turirg industries that have been the 
mainstay of the people. 

Since this has been, what greater 

results might be expected to-diay 
■where conditions for manufacturing 
are so mucli l>ettc.r th.an fo-rincrly. 
Because some (daces have bad their 
fingers burned bonusing something 

that h-as not been successful, the 
moneyed men therein twist a few ^x- 
tra- coils around the necks of their 
money bags and shake their heads 
at the thought of promoting an' i 
dustry. Ronusiug questionable mda» expressed by f-urm 
tries has been an evil in the pa: 

and must c-ontinue so. A conct-r: 

started with tlic sounding oftrumj 
etis and the clashing of cymbals b; 
outside individuals with a town'.-i 
■money may succeed all right—many] 
tiiaeis it lu.sn’t—but let the same in 

dustry be starlcii wiUi private capi- 

tal, the men iiiteresled sitting at 

Shiould he ever win out, he will 
make his place on the scro-H of fame 

with Marconi, Edison, McComb, West 
inghouse and the late lamented 

'Mr. Bussell, of Russell fence fame. 

You will never tumble into the 
pa.thma^ter’s diteij, AH you’ve got 

■>t'o do is to stay Tn his ruts, and 
nothing but a, cyclone or a steam 
shovel -will lift you out of them^ 

iT.hc average farmer hath fewijoys, 

The fall fair» the circus, an occa- 
sional funeral or an election furnish 
biim with an outing occasionalliy, 
but “xolad work” is a fixture. 'Dolce 

far niemtc. 

Had a'll the statute labor in On- 
tario during the (last 50 years been 
intelligently aiqilied, every highway 

in Canada would, be as smooth as 
a, brilliant table, the rural bridges 
would be works of art, and every 
cTosisroiad would be a delight,. As a 
rule, the average pafbnwster knowi 
as much about roadbuilding and 
engineering as my dog know® about 
the autonoimy bil-ls. 

It’s grea:t sport when some corf-’ 

ceiled and domineering jay gets ap- 
pointed pathmaster. )Thcn there are 
gre'a;t doin’s. You can heqr them 
tsaissin’each other ail along the beat, 
laemetimes the men whale the path- 
master, -sometimes a. feud is started 
that will burn until the third ‘and 

fourth generations of them That 

worked on Ihc roads. The free and 
i(ndepcudent farmer hates to be or- 

dered around, and the sooner the 
pathmaster goes to join the dodo in 
tfblivLoin, the bcitter for ail hands— 

yUnd the roads ! 

Creamery Company 
Organized 

The largest creamery colicern yet 
formed in Canada Ls being organized 
under the name of the Canada Pro- 
duce Company, Limited, capitalized 
at $250,000. Toronto, Montreal, Lon 
dc'n and Hamilton capitalists are 

interested and a Dominion charter 
has been applied fo-r. The company 
will operate a creamery in the vicin 
ity of Montreal, having a daily ca- 
pacity of 20,000 pounds of butter. 
It will export butter largely to 

Britain, and will ship Also 
eggs âÿd poultry. The company will 

ihtrodu» the system of collecting 
a centralized creamery and 

■ -with^ a radius of 100 miles, 
office will be in M-ontreal. 

he capital stock has been 
and the company will 

mmence operations soon 
ing a charter. When the 
camery is fully establish 

ill be started on similar 

er iiarts cf Canada. 

ISuatttfsa ÎBirectürç. 
LEGAL. 

M ACDONELL & COSTELLO 

BABSISTKRa, 
SoLiciTOBs, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Solicitors for Bank of Ottawa. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

J. A. MAODONKLL, K.C. F. T. COSTELLO. 
Money to loan at lowest rate on mortgage 

jy£ MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 
CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 

Aioxandria, Oat. 

Money to Loan at Low Bates of Interest. 
Mortgages Purchased. 

JgDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, ETC, 

Office—Over News Offio Alexandria, Ont. 

J^EITCH, PRINGLE & CAMERON 

. BARRISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &G. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCH, K.C., B. A. PBINOLE, 
J. A. O. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M AOLENNAN. CLINE & MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MAOLENNAN, K.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN. 

^^LEX. L. bJUTH, 

Barrister Solicitor, Ac., 

MoPheo’s Block Alexandria, Ont 

J CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAM8TOWN, ONT 

A. 
I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cerawall. 

Collections promptly attended to 43tf 

Long Distance ’Phone 64. 

gMITH & y^ANGLQIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public. 

ROBERT SMITH. A. BANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J. A. GARLAND, 

PSNTIST. 

' Main feitFeeg. 
Alexandria» Ont. 

J X. BAKER, B.A., M.D., 

Dalhousle Mills, 

Ontario. 

jyn. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of Tbs Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a,m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOAVARD MUNRO 

jy.E.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

h.p.l*. & B, GJftSgO»’ 

' GREENFIELD, ONTARIO, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

STABLE, 

Stables—St. Catharioé gt, S.ast. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

^BOH. MCMILLAN, • - - Proprietor 

J^OHALD J.MAODONELL, 

LIOBNSED Aee«ONeiiii, 

Alexandria, Ont, 

A."’ MoDOUQALL, 

LJOENBED AUCTIONBSK, 

Maxville, Ont 

j^iBLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

3«-Iy MardptoSPn, Ont. 

■SI To PiTEHT Gsod ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore. Md 

MONEY MONEY 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers,. 

OHABQES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED XO ALL. 

PRIVATE' MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
Inenrance Agent. 

WE’LL TREAT YOU 
RIGHT. 

THAT’S WHAT YOU WANT 

We’ll treat you to the best values in LUMBER and 
BUILDING SUPPLIES that you can get in EASTERN 
ONTARIO. 

AND THE PRICES ARE RIGHT 
-#• 

All our customers are satisfied. May we have you 
on our list? 

Cheap grades at very low prices. 

J. T. SCHELL, - ALEXANDRIA. 

1 

OLD RELIABLE. 
TWO LINES THAT EVERYBODY 

WANTS 

HOSIERY. 

T.aiis, Black, White, in Lace, Plain 
and Ribbed, from 10 to 50c a pair. 
Cotton, Lisle and Cashmere, all ex- 
tra value. 

GIiOVES 

Cotton, Lisle and Silk Lace, part 
Lace, plain and Fancy, all Colors, 
from 10 to 75c. a pair. 
Kid Gloves in White and all Colors 
Every pair Warranted. 

McIntyre $ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont, 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and frosbPê§s pf the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, we are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
^jth honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasppe jfor us to show 
our stock and quote ppce§ at al 
times. Pkone No. 25 and you vyil 
fepejve pup immediate attention. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

t 
22-ly 
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When the mellow moon rippled Uie 
flood with’ gold, 

You put your coat round me, for 
fear I V, as cold ; 

Though the baimiest zephyr August 
ever blc{w 

Sped UiS blissfully hoime from 'the 
gardens of Kew Anon. 

“You look just as sweet and îove 
ly as—as a rose exclaimed Miss 
‘Beeche, enthusiastieally. “Do&sn’t she 
girls t” 

Maida’s pretty, soft cheeks flush- 
ed at the flottcry praise. She re- 
volved slow.Iy on tiptoe, that the 
girls might get the effect of her 
new costume and sec exactly lio.w 
well the skirt hung. 

Maida Merrill was one of the 
sales womc,n in the “Art Depart- 
ment” of one of the great down 
town dry gootls stores. She and 
three other girls boarded with Miss 

■Vivienne Beeche, Maida’s aunt, Mrs. 
Dewill, a wise and gentle little wo- 
man whose husband had died the 
iprevious year and whose loss she 
mourned most deeply, boarded there 
also,. 

So did llie mutiler of one of the 
otlier girls. It was distinctively a 

woman’s boarding house, and a very 
pleaisant one it was, indeed. The 
meals, it not clalxiratc, were tempt- 
ingly cooked, and daintily served ; 
the beds were snowily draped, and 

comfortable as the most fasLidiou.s 
could wish ; and the little landlady 
hensclf was the embodiment of kind 
nci?s -^nd courtesy. Altogether, it 

was an ideal place--for four dollars 
a week. But sometimes Maida could 
nipt help wiisliing they could not all 
take so mucJi inteTest in her affairs. 
As at prese^nl^. Tihc day was the 

First of August. With the coifscnt of 
Mrs. DewiJl she had promised to go 

up the lake to witness 'a certain 

celebration, llarland Brownlee, the 
gontlcman with whom she was to 
go, had for some time occupied 
quite an exalted jrasition in the 
store wherein she worked. And his 

admiratiian had been frankly evident. 
If tlie other girls were a trifle jcsil- 
louis, they were too proud or too 

wcll-ibrcd to manifest the fact. He 
was to call for her at half-past 
iwio. It was now exactly ' five min- 
utes past, anâ she was ready. 

^ "You do really look very nice, my 

dcoT^asserted. her aunt, with a de- 
li.bcration w>jiicli ga.vo weight and 
value to her precise words. 

“Nice! Thiajt’s no wpad for it!” 
“Rea! atjTish 1” 
“ElegaiitT” 
So criticised the girls. 

kid gloves. He was slightly bald, hi.s 
eyes were fishy, and he putted a 
.good deal after his attempt at 
youthful 'alacrity; 

“HoWi do, Aunt Lettice? Ah, 

Maid'a ! All dressed and-waiting for 

me, 1 sec!” w'tth an elephantine 

effort nt being quizzical. “Come 
for a spin through the 'ooulevards, 
my dear. You are looking charm-' 

i.ng.” 

Maida sent her aunt one indignant 
glance which plainly said, “I told 
you so.” Tlien she an.sv.ercd him 
coolly— 

VThank you, no. I have an en- 
gagement.” 

She h'ad never scon him before 
the previous week. And even if he 
were her father’s second cousin, that 
wa.s no reason why .she .should endure 
his Bcciety when she found it dis- 
tasteful. 

“With that Slate Street dude, 
Harland Brownilee ?” 

She found it hard to repress her 
jising anger. 

“With Mr, Rroiwnlee—yos.” 
“Oh, that’s all right !” jovially. “I 

met him half an liour ago—you 
know you in-troduced him here the 
other .evening—and he told me to 
make his ai>ologics to you. Had to 

.-go |to St. Louis at once. His fa- 
ther is very ill. So corge along!” 

■Held Mr. Brownlee actually made 
this boor h'ts cmirsary? Maida took 

a step forward. Her cheek® were 
beginning to burn hotly. 

“I do not think he Would send 
his excuses J>y you,” with a notice 
able emphasis on the pronoun ; “and 
I shialt not drive in any case. So 
do not let me detain you.” 

Mr. -Biascombe regarded her cur- 

iously. He was not accustomed to 
dealing with this kind, of a woman. 

He sat down. 

“i'll wait,” he declared. “It’s a 
lovely day. Maybe you’ll foci more 
like driving .after a while.” 

Maida glanced at the clock. 
Tiventy-fivc minutes after two. 
She turned to the window, looked 

out. It was one of the most cn- 

trancihg and inviting of summer 
days. There were an unusual blue- 
ness and brilliance about the world 

W'ithout ; and it was not too warm 

for comfort. Half-past turn! Twenty 
to three ! Still the livery team paw- 

ed away at the curb ; and, still Har- 
land Brownlee did not come. 

Three ! 
“Better not wait aqj' longer,” ad- 

vised Mr. B.iscombe, with a short 
laugh that w,as half a sneer. 

Maida choked back the inclination 
to break down crying. At all events, 

she need not Tcm.ain in the parlor. 

She would go to her room. 
She hlad just readied the door 

iwhen the bell ran,g- She drew back 
An instant later Delia resiiondcd to 
the ring ; and then tall, fair, brown 

bearded, clad in a cool, gray suit, 
and hat in hand, Harland Brownlee 
walked into the I'oom. 

Heir dress was of a silvery sum- 
mer silk, which was draped, in soft- 

ly picturesque folds. The lace fichu 
was fastened, with a string of iiearls 

that had Been her mother’s. The 
little gyp^ hat of shining -feray 

straw was lined with black velvet, 
and encircled, by a wreath of tiny 
pink blossoms. She «ore black silk 

mitts, and. carried a parasol covered 
with black lace. If I add that she 
poisscssed fhe ahoiRt, dcl’icate features 
one often olrscrvcs among girls of 

her class when one has vainly sought 
the type in loftier circles, a. clear 
brunette sfc'm, with just a little rose 
color in the checks, bronze-gold 
hair, large hazel eyes under the 
blackest of brows und lashes, and 
se.msitivc lips or scarlet, you will 
(understand why her friends gave 
her such embarras.sing praise. 

“There iis the ’bus !” some one 
cried. 

Then the others, who were all go- 
ing cut to hciir the band at Lin- 
coln Park, called out to her a gay 
gcodjhyc and hurried o^f. 

Ten minutes past t\vo ! Fifteen I 

“^aida,'’ saj.d Sirs. Dcwilli -sudden 
ly, ‘tdiid youf ooqisin call at fhc 
eltorc to see you yesterday ?” 

A quick flash of anger lit the 
'bagel cyc«, 

”yos. ^nd Î ItO'pc he never 
qome Kigain. I don't like him. His 
m.mner is too free and easy. He is 
not a genltlcman. Aunt Lettice.” 

“My dcar'l” protested Mrs. Dewill, 
feebly. 

“He is not. A gentleman would 
not inxtss lùs attentions when 'he 
saw they were unwelco-mc—^s B1U« 
.'Baseonibc docs. 'He as^ed 'n^e ’|b go 
to t|io ^udltoriuh^ récita], t]ro opcrji 
la.st 'nigl)t, and matinee to-day. I 
sjiall go nolvlicre -w-ith him—'no- 
where ! Oh,” in intense dlsgu.st, 
”iheçc he is now !" 

^d tiieye he was indeed, draw- 

fiig up his pair of fine horses just 
dutsidc the <loor of tlic modest lit- 
t.lc boarding house. Ho/leaped, down, 
'ni'ade all éceure, ran up the steps, 

and raug the bell. A few moments 
more and Delia showed him into the 
room where were Mrs. Dewill and 

Maid''". 

tfc-^:as a jarge,. sfout man, wcar-= 
ing 4'othcs cf a most pronounced pat 

tori., a huge fob chain and yellow 

“M'kss Merrill,” he began, “on, con- 
(5idera(tion, I <Ud not think you would 
break your appointment with me so 
u,nce.rcnioniously, and BO I tliought it 
better to come and learn the truth 
of .the itffair from your own lips— 
if I ivvere in time 1” 

■Bascombe dropped the photograph 

album, at' uliich lie had been pre- 
tending to look, and burst into a 
roiar of laughter. 

“Such a. joke !” he bellowed. 
“When 1 met him he told mo he 
was going to take you, Maida, to 
the oelebration, and I said you Imd 
sent me td toll him j^ou could not 
go, as you preferred driving . witl\ 
me, that I wa,s just on my way to 

deliver the message. A fine joke, 
eh ? A capital joke, wasn’t it ? 
Thought I’d have some fun fooli.ng 
you both. .Great joke I” And be 
burst into anothca- coarse laugh. 

Maida looked, at Brownlee. 
“He told me,” she said, “you were, 

leaving t'c.wn.” 

Then she tuTned to Biascomlxs 

.with flashing eyes. 
“ThcTc WHS no joke at all about 

it !” she cried). “It was just the 
rude act of an uugentlemanly -man. 

iDoinlf ever -dare mill to see mo- 
or siieak .to me agiiin ! I am rcady,. 

Mr. iRrOwnlee.” 
put Mr. Broiwnlce wais not quj.tc 

ready. He went up to B.atcomlip 
iwlia lost some of his florid color 
under the Steady glance of the man 
coinfronting liim. 

“If you fail to resi>ect Miss Mer- 
rill’s command,” Brownlee said very 
quietly, “you shall answ.ep to me !" 

Then Iw aiqd l^awbi ]eft ttie fiou'Se. 

They Wepe barely in time to oalch 

fhei.p boat, Maida was in the gay- 
est of eqilrits. The knowledge that 
Harland Brownlee was not the cad 
her cousin would liave had 'her be- 
lieve was a tremendous relief.. 
There were several on board whom 
they knew, and ,i very delightful 
lime they had. 

“There never were granlcr fire- 
works!” averred Maida, as they 
sailed homeward in the mconiigiit. 

‘■‘Never!” with decision ;go r eye.r 

'su^h a']cyely day!" 

They v'cve walking up and down 
the deck. Overhead, was a brillhint 

sky ; l4«o,V-'a lake that looked in 

the moonli,ght like a sea cf enchant 
ment. The band was playing a merry 
oiicra air. 

That was three years ago, but 
MT. and®lMrs. Brownlee never for- 
get the place, tlie hour. 'For then 
it was Maida gave him tlie promise 
which "has made cacK First of 
lAuiguwt since, and will make ail in 
the years to come, a day of jirldc 

and plealsuTc. 

Michaudville 
Philosophy 

iMlchau-dvllle, Au-g. Sicond. 

DîîaT *Sur,— 

, jBehoul-d me sorrow rcgrlt is 
t'h-urjicd alnto joy whin oi larn 
thrlDugh the public priss ^hat me 
coiunthry da’yloiights to honor her 
jnibllo sarvants, an’ that we, lucky 
soiwles will oe pcTmilted to conth- 
ribu’te to- the kape uv our Sinitors 
and membeTs an’ oi would requisjt 
you to say ,to it that iviry one uv 
thi.m will igct his mony an** that no 
qversoight on thir phart or ne-glict 
on the phiart uv the holghly paid 

darks, will prévint this being done. 

IIeli> yersUves byes. That’s what 

u*e Sint you there fer. If twenty 
fo-ive hundred islm’t plenty for a. 
four cr foive months’ vacation in Ot- 

taiwu, take v/hat you want, but say 
to it tlvat you make a note uv it 
i.n the Ixroks so cnat no one can 
access y;cu uv takln’g more than 

you dcisarve. our harts throb 
wid. joy whin we pass out mony. till 
such noble and-silf denying ihartyrs 

to solace Chim in their declining 
years an’ buv sho-es for the young- 
sters fate. 

The justice of this big donation of 
public money to the poor an’ needy., 
but overworked politicians, was so 
:gicerally concaded that îïis Majis^ 
tab’s loyal opposition for wansc ray- 

tused to onjiot to the Gover’mint’s 
proposaiis. Oi can hear George Kulas 
FoiSter thunder’ agin th’ iniquity of 
all other Gover’mint proposals, but 

this wan, 'out now, for wanst, lie’s 

co;mpla:teay satisfied, is Geode. Th’ 
ia,in-b an’ t,h’ lion . havcl ain down 

together an’ ’tiis you ;in’ me -v^at’s 

to make their beds for thim, d’ye 

m’Oind I 
.Yours thruly, 

; , I John Michaud. 

# - 

When Run-Down 
“Draggy.” Used-Up 

You Lack the Vigor, Courage 

and Staying Power that 

«Ferrozone** Can 

Supply 

Night comes and it’s hard, to sleep. 
Morning dawns and. the anxious 
tired feeling is still here. Don’t ne- 
glect this gradual decline ; it can’t 
cure iit’Sedf. Hut by forming rich, 
pure blood, Ferrozone will quickly 
supply tlie nutriment and building 
madierlai [your system craves. 

Ini^antly you are aware that .some 
po;^^•eTful force is building up your 
'depleted tenergles. At once you feel 
braced, tbined, strengthened. Search 
the world over and. you won’t fi,n<l 
anything to toinc up a we.ak system 
like Ferrozone. Fhyislcians claim it 
is the moist .strengthening, uplifting 
medicine ever discovered. 

No moibe ^spells of tiredness, but 
jbooin’di’n.g, Joyful health when you 
take Ferrozo.nc, of Wthich Mrs. H. 
S. Gold, of Bowsman, Man., speaks 
in the followin.g words of j)raisc— 

“I state my case fbecau.so I think 
it may a-ssist other women to healtli. 
A year ago I w.as, alm:Ost a wreck. 
I "was pale a.nd emaciated., suffering 
from nervousness and hysteria. .Lit 
tie things goin.g w.tong in *the house 
bothered tnc. The d.ootor‘advised dif 
ferent' itrcatmenf:s but they didn’t 
help. 3ÎC said mj' low. condition wa.s 
due to weakness that ini^ht never 
be cured. Ferrozonc h<id a peculiar 
•grateful «effect and built me up 
quickly. *The ills I suffered froiA 
are cured. I am now strong and 
vigorous land was made so by Ferro 
zoine.” 

AVhy not cast aside the claims of 
s’ckness land enter the bright, happy 
I'iifc of robust health. Let ‘F’erro- 
i^ne help you—let it cure you once 
and forever. Price 50c. per ba^x or 
six 'boxes for $2.50, ot all deale r.s, 
or N. 10. Poison & Co., ?Tn,rtford. 
Conn., U.;?.A., and *Kin,gs*ton, Ont. 2 

Farm For Sale 

East half of Lot 31-Gth Con. Lan 
caster, containing 94 acres, more or 
less. Good soil. About 75 acres un- 
der cultivation. Good hardwood bush. 
A nice brick house, two good barns, 
a never failing well, and a stream 
of wnter running across the centre 
of farm. Good fences. Convenient' 
to school and chce.se factory. wTtli- 
in 3 miles of St. Raiphaols Ohurcli, 
and 2 to Post Office. For further 
parti.culans apply to Mrs. J. Mc- 
Donald, Lot 31-5th Con., North Lan 
caster Ont. ^G-4 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

TyTKX'^IL.L.E, ONT. 

Short Route to 
Massena^Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New Tork City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will find the day service by this line the 

most pleasant route to travel by. 
New York and Albany passengers take the 

Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch 8.69 a m, 6.41 p m ; Corn- 
wall 9.33 a m, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.54 
P m ; Tupper Lake Jet 12.20 a m, 9.50 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
6.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. train from N.Y.j 
2.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.21 pm ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Jet 9.05 am, 5.01 pm; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 6.35 p m : arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.45 pm. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
60-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN S 
,P/VCl FI C.i 

HOME SEEKERS’ EXCURSION 
TO MflNITOBfl UNO THE 

OflNROiflN NORTHWEST 
June and July 

■Winnipeg and return $.30.00 
Estevan “   .'13.00 
Yorkton "   33.00 
Brandon "   31.55 
Kegina “   33.75 
Moose Jaw “   34.00 
MacLeod “   38.00 
Calgary “   38.50 
Strathcona “   40.50 

To other points in proportion. 

From stations in Ontario and Que- 
bec June 13 and 27 and July 15th. 
Good lor two months. 

Berths in Tourist Cars can be secur- 
ed on application, and should be pro- 
cured early from agent. 

F. J. HAllKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
0. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9.5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jot. 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

4.50 p.m. 

Ltd. (Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbnry, Coteau 
Jot. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

4.50 p. m. 

(Sunday only) For Glen Robertson, 
Coteau Jet., Valleyfield, Swanton, and 
intermediate Stations. Boston, New York, 
and all points in New England. Arrives 
Montreal G.3C p.m. 

6.27 p. m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Glen Robert- 
son, Coteau Jot., Valleyfield, Swanton, 
New York, and all points in New England. 

8.04 p. m. 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jot., Cornwall, Kingston, Toronto, 
Chicago. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
8.29 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. Ar- 
rives Ottawa 10 a. m. 

i0.i4 a. m. 

Ltd.(Daily except Sunday) For Maxville 
Casselman. Arrives Ottawa 11.40 a.m. 

1Ü.14 a. m. 

(Sunday only) For Ottawa and all inter, 
mediate stations. Arrives Ottawa II. tO 
a. m. 

5.45 p, m. 

(Daily except Sunday) lor Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 

Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p. m. 

8.29 p. m. 

D.iily, for Maxville, Casselman, 
Ottawa. 10 p. m. Sunday, stops at all 
stations, Alexandria to Ottawa. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbnry Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8,15 a. m, for Pem 

broke, and Madawaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a.m. for 
Pembroke 3.05 Madawaska Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9.25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pem- 
broke, Madawaskaand intermediate points. 

Parlor Cara on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New York without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

\V. P. HINTON, G. W. SHEPHERD 
Gen. Pass. Agt. Agt., Alexandria 

Summer Outfitting 
You wish to be cool and neat in the hot weather and we are prepared 

to help you out with the idea 

SHIRTS—We have the proper things in summer shirts, all new goods, all 
sizes, and a big range of this season’s patterns. Prices 50c. to $1.40 
the lines at 75 and 90c. being the most popular. 

COLLARS—A complete line of the celebrated W.G. it R. make, made to fit 
and wear right. Prices 12J, 15 and 20c. 

BELTS—The newest shades and styles of belts, in sizes from 24 to 42. 
Prices 25, 35, 40 and 50c. 

HATS—We have the right stuff in soft or stiff felts also straw and crash 
hats and outing caps. 

TIES—Always adding new lines our stock is up-to-date in make-up, material 
and prices easy. 

SUNDRIES—Cuffs, Cuff holders, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Tie Clips, Braces, 
Hose and Underwear. 

, • 1 
Wear right stuff by buying your toggery at THE EXCHANGE. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lancaster, Ont. 

II 
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Furniture That 
Satisfies. 

Is our hobby and we know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-KOOM SUITES 
DRESSEES and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

< < 

II J. a. McHRTHUR, 
< < Furniture Dealer 
< < and Undertaker, 
11 LANCASTER, ONT. 
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“ Appetite Waits Upon Digestion. ” 
—Shakespeare. 

Nothing conduces more to good digestion than Fruit ; 
so convinced of this wasShakespeare himselt that is is record- 
ed of him that when a boy he was in the habit of robbing 
orchards. You need not resort to such methods for we can 
supply you with choice 

Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, 
Pine Apples, Bananas, Stra'wberries. 

Our stock of GROCERIES is Fresh and Complete. 

G. 3. CHOCOLATES—The finest in the land. 
Cold Sodas and Sundaes at our Fountain. 

Prompt Delivery. Phone 36. 

D. J. MCDONALD, 
HIGH CLASS GROCER. 

This space is the 

property of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



Les Artisans 
Alexandria Branch 225 Ins- 

tituted on July 30th.,—List 
of Officers 

Æ ’ moist cnahuüiiîtïitic aTid 
succes-sful i,naug;uraUofn took place in 
Alexander Hall on Sunday p.m., when 
Aloxandrix nirjinoh 2ii5 O'f TJCS Artis 
ans was instituted under the suiKir 
iintenda'Aco- of Xlr. Nai>oleion La- 
clrancc, Montrcul, Inspector and Or- 
ganizer, and M.r. Jnc. Chamard. As 
sistant'P.O. rnsiK-ctor, Ottawa, Gen- 
eral Director and Hepresentative for 
Ointario> 

At 1 i),m., the meeting was called 
to order by Mr. Ixichancc, who pre- 
sided durinr the election of officers^ 

.'which resulted as follows— 

Representative of Plxccutive—Alex 
Lalonde. j 1 

Pre3i(dcnt—Jj. A. C. Huot. 
1er ,Vicc-I’resd—Jos, Lefebvre. 
2em Vice-I’rt'isd—I’olycarpc Chev 

rre^. 
Sec’ynTr,o;i,s—J. E. Leduc. 
Commissionaires Ordonnateurs — 

Felix Dapratj), Amede Salrourin 
Cen^urs — Amede Marcoux, Alf.- 

^hevrier, Arthur Seguin. 
Médecine—Dr. D. D. McDonald. 
iChaplin—Rev,. J. Dulin. 
At the conclusion of ,the election, 

Mr. iCh,a:mard pi'csidcd during the in- 
st|alla;tion' ceremony, as well, as ’ the 
liiistitution of the bnneh. 

.PresidentI iHuo.t, in a happy and 
eldguont address, spoke of the bene 
fits of mutual societies, ijarticular- 

ly w'ith reference toi the work accom 
pliiShed by Les Artisans, and took 
advanita.gc of the occasion to return 
t'hianks to the visitoris who so effi- 
ciently tendered their services. Ho 
also refeirred in grateful ‘torins to 
the enthusiasm displayed by, the 
members, and trusted that the same 
aasiduity and eneouragement display 
ed by them might continue. 

Short Speeches were ahso delivered 
by Messrs. Lachance and Chamard, 
who expros'sed their ple,rsure at IMS- 

inig present, and extended to the 

new branches their best wishesf 
MeissT.s. Jos. Lefebvre, Alex. Lalonde 
and P. Chevrier addressed the meet 
ing briefly, and after rofi-eshments, 
the membens escorted the visitors (o 
the C.A.R. depot. 

Tit-Bits Of General 
Information, 

About 1,500,000 persons are employed in 
the coal-mines of the world. 

The purest air in cities is said to be that 
about ^ft. above the street surface. 

A shipyard at Ominato, Japan^ still in 
operation was established 1,900 years ago. 

No married man in Vienna is allowed to 
go up in a balloon without the formal con- 
sent of his wife and children. 

Owing to constantly living in canoes, a 
race of dwarfs in British New Gui nea are 
losing the nse of their legs, while their 
chests and arms are abnormally d^weloped. 

The censorship is a very real thing in 
China. There, anyone who writes an 
objectionable book is punished with 100 
blows of a heavy bamboo and banhihed for 
life. Anyone who reads it is also punished 

Near Worthing Station, Englanc, there 
is a small graveyard in the centre of the 
road, containing three graves. A m.Ul once 
stood there, and the owner deposed in his 
will that he should be buried wbeire the 
mill stood. 

Since the process of photographing upon 
silk and linen has been brought to such 
perfection in France, many persons have 
their portraits upon their linen instead 
of their names or initials. The portraits 
are not injured by washing. 

It seems that in Austria thê Noting of 
the Bible is regarded as an offence. A 
member of the Reichsrath who insisted up- 
on quoting some passages created a dis- 
turbance, and after the President had call 
ed him to order the Chamber refused to 
bear him. 

Curious use for love letters—At a fashion 
able wedding at Lynchburg, Vriginia, a 
little boy and girl preceded the bride and 
bridegroom up the aisle of the church, each 
carrying a silk pillow stuffed with the love 
letters of the bridal pair. The latter knelt 
on the pillows during the ceremony- 

Germany’s Peat Supply—The world’s 
peat centre is not in Ireland—which, how- 
ever, has more than 3.000 square miles of 
bog—but in the north of Germany and the 
adjacent parts of Denmark and Holland. 
A square mile of bog 10ft deep is estimated 
to have a heating power equal to more than 
300,000 tons of coal. Single bogs in Fries- 
land are found to cover 1,500 square miles 
and Germany has more fuel in peat than 
in coal. , 

Novel Lifo Saving Invention—A poor 
labouring man in Denmark has madin a 
new invention in life saving.-He.imprégnât 
es clothes with a substance which will keep 
a shipwrecked person afloat for several 
days without losing its property. A coat, 
a vest, a travelling rug—in fact any piece 
of wearing apparel impregnated with the 
stuff is.enoogh to keep anyone above water 
The invention has been successfully demon 
atrated. 

Peculiar Life Insurance.—A curious 
form of life insurance is springing un in 
French manufacturing towns under the 
name of “La Fourmi” (the ant). The 
peculiarity is that the longer a man lives 
the less he becomes entitled to. The pay 
mont of 4s. a month assures the payment 
of £2CK) to the heirs of a man dying before 
the age of thirty eight, the payment di 
minishiog proportionately^ to £102 at fifty 
one. The idea seems to that if a man 
dies young his children are likely to be in 
want, but that when he is fifty they will 
b« able to earn their living. 

Glengarry Fair 

Pro.spects for Successful FA- 
hibition were never Bright- 
er—Bemember Sept. lOtii 
and 20th. 

In order to' hare evorylhing in 
tli.ii)Hshape £or tholr Fair hero on 
the 19th and 20th of ScptcmlreTj, 
the offioers and directors of the 
Glengarry Agricultural Society arc 
completing all neceasary arrangc- 
iments tor the same. 

The list of spccutl prizes Is .stead 
Uy exowing, and this year’s offer- 
ings in this connection will be 

“larger than has been,” while the 
committee are at present negotiat- 
ing for flixtcial stage attraction.s, 
M'b'ich will Jx! presented in front of 
the grand stand. 

From the several directors through 
out the County comes the report that 
tlic sale of mojnbership tickets has 

taken a sharp advance whilst a good 
Jy list of new exhibitors is assur- 
ed. ^ 

All th'is, itiuken in connection with 
the stock judging competition will 

combine to make tlie Glengarry 

Fair worithy of 'the men and wom.en 

of Glengarry. 

Another Ideal Tour. 

To the Pacific Coast nnd the Lewis & 
Clark Exposition 

lOn August 28th, the second and 
last of Biohrlcr’s iMirsonally conduct 
ed tours to fhe Pacific Coast uHll 
start from Portland ajid Bpston, the 
two Ecctiions joining *n Montreal, 
,where a Special Train will bo taken 
for the entire journey. Tbis will 
indeed /be a “trip of a life time,” 
as has been declared by the entire 
party wfiich started with Mr. Bowler 
on July 'Sth. The members cî that 
parly cannot say enough as to the 
igienerouis treatment recci.vcd. The ex 
ccllent Diming Car Service wu|S' much 
appreciated, the high elaiss hotels 
used fully enjoyed, and the excellent 
rtoutes and side trips called for i>ro. 
jnlounced cnithuisiasm from one and 
all. All arc loud in their iiraises of 
the Service which 'they received and 
declare tihat they will always rccom 
mend, Boiwlcr’s Tours a,s the “Ideal 
Tours.” You may verify, this state 

'ment by con.sultin,g any, one of the 
July partjy.. Any mtei'cistod in the 

.August topr should make their ror 
servatiojiiS a.t once. 

Address E. C. BOWLER, 

Bonavemturc Station, 
27-3 Montreal. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
WERE OPENED AUG I 

The C.l’.R. opened the Caledonia 
Springs Hotel, wbien it has lately 
purchased fbr §185,000 from Mr. Da- 
vid Ruasell, for the reception of 
guas'tB on August 1st. 

Tile company decided on this step 
last urck anc the hotel has been 
undergoing a complete ronovatiou 
under the care of Mr. Geo. McI,. 
Binswji, isuiicrintcndcnt of the C.P. 
Ri. dlninig and sleeping car service, 
during the ajisenco of Mr.^' Ilaytcr 
Reed, marnaije— of the companys’ ho- 
tels. The famous mineral springs will 
be at the disposal of all the guests. 

Essay on Man. 

A iitllc girl recently fuuidcd in 
tlic following csijay on man—Man 
bcloin;gis to the ani.m,a,l kin.gdom' and 
l-s divid-Cd Into the shcop and the 
goats. He has tlirce part.s—The head, 
which eometimes contains the brain ; 
the chest, which contains the wind ; 

and the abcininable parts, ^\diich con 
tain the vowels a, e, i, o, u. and 

igoimcti.mcs w, ^iid y. 

Thei,Value of Example 

To have your child thuthful, be 
truthful. - , ■ 

To h'iivc him tcniperatc, ^)C tem- 
vperatc in all thbi’gis. 

To have him kind to others, be 
[yuvursclf ki;nd to oUicrs. 

FreserLbe licalthful amusements 
and s'j far you ciiu take jiart in 
Uliem. 
; [Lhioivc to him by yoar life that 
a. good iname is to be chosen before 
great riches. 

Teacli him that riches arc not to 
bo despised, but should never be got 
by doing Inirm to oiliers; that when 
acquired ishould be treated as a 
td-itst, not as a heard. 

To have him honest, present to 
him in yourself a living example 
of honesty. The chief part of a 
child’s knowledge comes through ob- 
(3ervation. Acts mean more to him 

than speech. 

Suggestions 

It is easier to keep om of jail 
than break out, provided you begin 
in time. 

It is easier to avoid forming a 
bad habit tiian it is to break away 
froiu a bad habit. 

The dolluf you e.arn and spend 
is only a dollar ; the dollar you earn 
arid save is t.wo dollars. 

He who makes it his rule always 
to earn h'is dollar before he Spends 

it will never be a beggar or a slave 
to debt.. 

It is easier to avoid beginning 
to tamiier with tobacco and strong 
drink than it is to free yourself 

'from the appetite it it be once ac- 
quired, 

iPoveriy may keep a boy down 
for a time ; but if he has in him' 
the true metal, ho will rise. Jay 
.Gould wa^ a ixjverty-stricken sur 
veycr.. George W. Childs was a book 
eeller’s errand .boy, at a .stilary of 
four dollare a month. John Wana- 

maker etarled business on a salary 
of <L dollar and "a quarter a week. 
jAwdrew, Carnegie started life on a 
.weekly salary of three dollars. Abra- 
ham Lincoln .was a miserably ijoor 
fa,rmer’s son. Andrew Johnson was 

a tailor apprentice and learned 
to read after he w,as marrited. James 
A. Garfield was a poor’widow's son, 
and as a baaxfoot boy drove mules 
on the toiwrpath of an Ohio canal. 
—Religious Telescope. 

Fisk’s Corner. 
Haying 'iis in full swing. 
Among those who commenced bar 

vclsUnlg are, Messrs. D. A. Chisholm 
and AV,. J. Fraser. 

M’iss Maggie McRae a,n.d Miss 'll. 
McKenzie cilled on fricndls here re 

penltly. 
Miss IP, Ferguson returned home 

to Apple HilU la^st week. 
Mr. Allan Mc;CrLm,mpn visited at 

Hill View, last Sunday evening. 
Mr. A. 'Stewart, of Stewart’s Glcin, 

gave us n br'lef visit last week. 
Misses Sarah A. McKenzie and Lily 

AiChlshjolm visited Skye friand.s ir- 
feentiy. 

Miss Christy A. M. Mcilillan visit 

ed relatives at Kirk Hill lately. 
Meiærs. K. AV'. MciR-ae and Dan 

Campbell w'ere among cur many vis 
Iters la,st week. 

Mijss C. Fra.scr is home from the 
A. H.. g. 

Mrs. 'D. J. Cameron, Blue Bonnets, 
paid Elm Avc. a short visit recent 
lyt- , , , V i • 

Mr. A. McDonald passed througli 
hffire last w.eclr, selliag Fink Pills. 

D. J. Fragcr Is cn,raged with A. 
A. Campbell, of Baltic’s Corner, for 
the harvest. 

Missea Maggie Fraser u:nd Cassie 
A. Fraiser were guests of Miss Tena 
Campbell last Sunday. 

Our JKqjuIatlon Is incrcas’aig, a 
eon to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. B. Me 
Phec. 

D. D. Bethuiie, of Butternut Lane, 
gave D. O. MeCrimmon a business 
visit last week. 

M'isses McSweyii had as their 
guests lately, Messrs. D. R. McLeod 
and Hugh Dewar. 

Miss J. McKenzie, of St. Elmo, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
AV. J. Fraiser, last week. 

Mr. J. A. MeCrimmon, of McCrim 
mo'n’s Corner, called on friends here 
rteccntly, 

Skye 
Hayijîg Ts about finished and a 

Jieavy croi> secua'Ctd. 
Mr. Geia. McGiiLivray, of MaxvUle, 

wa« a caller here Friday. 
Dun. D. McIntosh drove to Vank- 

leck Hill Monday. 
• Mrs. M. Tweed, w)io has been vis- 
iting- her sister, Mrs. D. Uequhart, 
returned to Pittsburg, Pa., last 
m*eek. 

Miss Johnanua Hethune was visit 
Ing Greenfield friends Monday. 

Miss Mabel MoHae was the guest 
cf Mrs. Dun. J. ^McLeod for a few 

.dciyis last week. 

Slanderons tongues and wc’ll bring 
the guilty to justice—was th^ theme 
of an article among the items from 
here laist week. Tins semiannual Æ:or 
iipsphndent writes only when he has 

i^oniething false, to report. If the 
guilty wxîTe brought to justice, th^re 
might be seme fear for his .safety, 
but the Old proverb Is true in his 
case, “If you want to make a bad 

ana.n an.^ry, tell him a little of the 

truth alx)ut hiinselT. 

YOU MELANCHOLY WOMEN T 

Can’t even sleep—restless day and night 
—brooding over imagined trouble all the 
time. The disease isn’t in the brain, but 
in the blood which is thin and innutritious 
Do the right thing now and you’ll be cured 
quicklv. Just tare Ferrozone; it turns 
everything you eat into nourishment, con- 
sequently, blood containing lots of iron and 
oxygen is formed. Ferrozone makes flesh, 
muscle, nerve—strengthens in a week, 
cures very quickly You’ll live longer, 
feel brighter, be free from melancholy if 
you use Ferrozone. Fifty cents buys a 
box of this good tonic (fifty chocolate coat- 
ed tablets iu every box) at all dealers. 

Fall Fairs 

The following is a list of tho 
fairs to be held <Hrirg tlic seaso-n 
of 1905, in the distidct of E-astern' 
.Ontario, together with the larger ex- 
hilbi'tioAs— 

Aug. 2G-Scpt. 11—Toronto. 
■Sept. 6-7—AVinebesier. 

3- Coc Hill. 
7-9—Corniwall. 

8-ilG—London. 

8-116—Ottawa. 
11-.14—Brockvillc. 
13-14-^A\Mliamst'Own. 
13- 15—Perth. 
14- ,15—South Mountain. 
14-115—AA'oodvLllc. 

18.^Bcrvvick. 
19-fiO—Almonte. 
il9-'20—Alexandria. 
19-20—Kc|Win,gton.. 
:19-,20—Stirling. 
19-20—Lyndhurst. 
21-22-Co,bden. 
21-22—Frankford. 
21- 22-Mctcalfc. 
22- 23—Vanklcek Hill. 
25-26—Cobourg. 
25- 26—Max ville. 
26,-27—Richmond. 
26- 27-R,usscll. 
26-27—Lainedo.wn.0. 
26- 27-Dcltd. ' . 
27- 28—Avonmore. 
27-28—iltonfrew. 

29—McDonald’s Corners. 
27-28—Picto.ni. 
27- 28—Marmora. 
28- 29—iCamptollford. 
28-29—|B oivvma.n ville. 

Oct. 2-3—Mabcr.lcy, 

3- 4—La.keficld. 
3,H'4—iColborne. 

4— L’Amablc. 
4—Carp. 

4|-!5—Bancroft. 
4- 16—Bleach,burg. 

,11—Noriwood. 
12—Fcnclon Falls. 

PROTECT YOUR FOOD 

WILSON’S 
FLY PADS 

KILL THEM ALL 
^ AVgjg POOBL-IMITATIONS J 

OTTAWA’S 

GREAT 

FAIR 
The Central Canada Exhibition 
will this year surpass any previous 
year. 

$86,000 
being spent in enlarging and 
beautifying the grounds and erect- 
ing 

Grand New Buil- 
dings 

New Structure to in- 
clude Large Gene- 

ral and Dairy 
Buildings. 

Dog Show, Horse Races 
Fine Stage Specialities 
Military Spectacular 

Relief of Lucknow 
’ll 

and. Beautiful Fireworks as usual. 

ALSO 

Atlidetic 
Events. 

35 of the Associations 
Noted Gold Medals 
this year. 
Sept. 8th to 16th, 1905 

For prize lists, entry foDtns and 
all information write 

E. McMAHON, Sec. 
26 Sparks, St. Ottawa 

Farmers’ Business 
This Bank gives particular attention to the bus- 

iness of those engaged in Farming. 

Money advanced on sale notes. 

Farmers’ notes discounted. 

Cheese accounts granted every consideration. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, , Maxville, 

JAMES..MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. R. MOFFAT, 

Manager. Manager. Mîtnager. 

The Coolest Place in Town 
Our great annual midsummer sale starts this week. 

All lines of Summer Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, 
Linens, Lawns, Hosiery, Corsets, etc., in the Dry Goods’ 
Department will be marked at quick selling prices. 

Clothing Clothing 

In this line we lead them all, as we carry the newest 
and largest stock in the county 

During our midsummer sale, we intend clearing out 
our summer stock of clothing, so we have marked, every- 
article, at or about cost price. 

NOAV if you need a suit, men’s', boys’ youth’s, or a 
pair of pants you will save money by buying same here this 
month. 

Gents’ Furnishings 

In men’s dress and working shirts, light weight cotton 
and wool underwear, neckties, collars, hats, caps etc, at 25% 
discount. Don’t fail to secure your share of the bargains 
which will be offered during our sale. 

1. SIM0N, 
Alexandria. 

Highest price paid for AVOOI and eggs.| 

^iTHE GREAT UP-TOWN STORE. 

STOP! 
Are you aware that the Great Uptown Store is offering exceptional values in 
all lines of seasonable Goods at reasonable prices at present ; if not call and 
be convinced. 

Muslins Eoliennnes, Crepe do Chene, Voiles, , 
Lataska Voiles and Ginghams at big dis 
counts. 

MEN’S AND BOYS’ BOOTS—Just opened a larged consignment—were 
travellers’ samples—^ero bought right and will be sold on the same 
basis. 

GENTS’ FUNISUINGS.—Men, Youths and Boys ! If you want to bo up to. 
^ the times—Come and let us fit you out with a New Shirt, Tie or 

Summer Suit. 

BINDER TWlNE-r-Don’t forget I’m in it to sell ; so if you need any con 
suit me. Hay Fork Rope, Pulleys and all other Harvest Tools at 
Must go prices. 

Hammocks 
We hiive a large assortment—7 different lines 

and all marked at a Must-go price. 

Paris 
Green 

Guaranteed 
Pure 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, 

“The Up-town Store.” V^ikleek Hill 

P.S.—Uigbait-^iceB paid for wool and all other njarkeuïSe produce. 
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J. ROBERTSON. 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

Cream Bread a Soecialty- 
A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakerv. 

Cement 
I have received the agency for the 

International Brand of Cement, fon 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
Keep your low lying lands just right 

by using foul inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it. 
All of the above constantly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Yorkshires 
From the Best Imported Strains and the 

herds of Flatt and Cole. 
I have a few extra choice young sows 

and boars, aged from 6 weeks to 8 months 
Carefully crated, registered in buyers name 
and shipped with prises to suit you. Hogs 
are scarce, and these are right at the farm 
in Pickering, Ont. See me at the Glen 
garrian Office, Alexandria. 

F. M. CHAPMAN, 
Grasmere Grange Farm Audley, Ont. 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. ÂU municipalities or private fiarties requiring such will serve tboir own 
nterests by either communicating with or call- 

in on U8. 
D. MCDONALD & CO., 

Alexandria, Ont 

Teacher Wanted 
For IS. S. No. 20, Keuyoti, dutLefi 

to comme.nco ij) ^August. IWihen ap- 
plying State qualifications, and sal- 
ary cxiKïctcd. Baugald. McDonald, 
Duinvegan. _ 26 

Te'acher Wanted 
For S.S. No. 9, Lancaster. Write 

stating salary and qualifications. 
Duties Ito commence August. Angus 
W. McDolnuld, Secretary, North Lan 
ca'^eV. 25-é 

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and cndor.scd “Tender 
for alterations and additions to R,i- 
de.iu IHall, Ottawa, ..Ont.,’ will be 
received, at this office until Wednes 
day, July 26, 1905, inclusively, for an 
addition to Rideau Hall, Ottawa, 
Ont. :i 

Flans and specification can "bo 
seen and forms of tender obtained 
at this Department. 

Persons tendering arc notified, 
that tenders will not be considered 
unless made on 'the printed form 
supplied, and signed with their ac- 
tual signatures. 

Each tender Inust be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a char- 
tered bank, made payable to the 
order of the Honourable the Min- 
ister of Public Works, equal to ten 
tier cent (10 p.c.) of the amount 
of the tender, which will bo for- 
feited if the party tendering de- 
cline to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or if he fail 
to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned. 

The Department does not hind it- 
self to accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED. GELINAS, 

Secretary. 
DcpartpjoYl of Public Works. 

C'i.uiva, Juiy 19, 1905. 
Newspapers inserting Ibis adver- 

tisement without authority from 
the Department, will not be paid 
for it. 25-2 

GRAND 
SCOTTISH 

CELEeRATiON 

Driving Park 
Alexandria, 

ON 

Saturday Sept 2, 
Under the Auspices of the 

Sons ot Scotland of 

fl«[n i in 
Caledonian Games 

Scottish Music 
Gaelic Speeches » 

Reduced rates on all railroads 
See posters and program- 

mes. 

\A.mrs 
Falling hair means weak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair 

pair Vigor 
I grow, completely cures dan- 
r dr T. And it always restores 

color to gruy hair, all the rich, 
dark color of èarly life, 

** Mr hair xva? falHnjr out badly and I v 
afraid I would lose it all. Then I tried Aycr'S > 
HalrVipor. It quicklv stopped the falling and 
made my hair all I could wish it to be. ■ '’3 b- 

REBKCCA E. ALLEN, Elizabeth. Is. J. 

COUNTY AND DISTRIQ 

gn.oo a bottle. 

for I 

Falling Hair 

Notice to Creditors 

In the matter of ttic estate of 

Right Reverend Alexander Mac- 

doncll, late of 'the Town of Alex 

.andria, deceased. 

Notice iis licrcby given, jiursuant 
to R.S.O. 1897, Cap. 129, S. 36, that 
all i)ciiscms havtug claims against the 
eiStatc of the said Right Reverend 
Alcx.inder MacdoncH, who died on or 
about the 29th ddy ot May, 1965, 
are required to send by post pre- 
paid or to deliver to the undersign- 
ed solicitors for the executors on or 
before the 4th day of September, 
1905, (heir .names, addrcs.scs and de- 
sjcrlptions and a full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security (it any) held 
by them duly verified, 'and that af- 
ter the-said d.,ay the executors wTTi 
'proceed to d.iistributc the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en- 
titled thereto, having regard ont.v ro 
the claims of eviiich they Then shall 
have notice. 

Dated this 2nd -dav of August, 
1905. , " : ' . 

MACDONELL & Ca-iTELLO, 
Solicitors for Executors, 

27-4 Alexandria, Ont. 

Wanted 
For S..^. 14-9 nca'St'Cx. Xn. n.pply 

i.ng- picas?, fjta.tc qualifications and 
salary expected. Duties tO' commence 
Augipçt. James Murpliy, •Secretary, 
32-9 Lan., Alexandria P.O. 27 2 

REMOVING 
In the course of a few days, I will remove my tailoring 

establishment from St. Catherine Str., to 

MCMILLAN’S BLOCK 
MAIN STREET, 

next to P. Leslie & Son’s hardware store. 

You are in Vi ted 
to call and inspect my stock oi fall goods etc., which is the 
most complete in town. Fit and Workmanship guaranteed. 

F. E. CHARRON, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Lancaster 
Mr. Thomafe XtcNlchol, of Fii>e- 

stonc, M.an., arrived in Lancaster on 
JM-onday cveni.ng and is the gues+ 
cf his brother, Mr. John MeNichol 
4th Can .larncastcr. 

M'ss Je.ssie McCree ha.s returned 

to her home i.n Montreal, .atter 
seme weeks’ visit with relatives here. 

Mr. B. Pieiidergast, cf Cornwall, 
haa token a pcsLlicn in the .Mer nu 
chants’ .Bank. Lancaster. 

JVI;r?. 'Harkjicss and Miss Grace 
,.j.^.jrkneiss.rof rTaiqworth, who have 
.jpciein,,.y;*;;t'pg' ai- rhe- home of Mr. 

' anil iiMi'.qA li-i., T..,, Harkjrcs.s, I rout 
SJi;.. Tctu,rn<}d IL\\ wst-ir’rfi -Tuesday. 

Mr. RobB.i; HTttnlcr./ffuRi. ~lÿ‘ 
S’.aent of this iroiminUiutyt->ain- for 
some years manager’, bf liW^ftg'lyyK 

Stock harm. Lachi.nc Rapids.'KvioA'in 
LancaiSter this week. 

Mrs. II. D. McJiiillan left recently 

to visit friends m Western Ontario. 
Miss A. Fryer .of Montreal, is vis 

atng her friend. Miss I,aura Carr, 
East Front. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. White sixinl 
,1, oo-u.ple of day,s this week with 
friends, cami>ing at 'Hamilton’s Is 

tan:d|. : 
Rov. A. II. AVhal'icy, cf Iroquois, 

formerly pastor of St. John’s Church 

here, was i.n .Lancaster recently. 

Mr. D. C. Sutherland, cf the St. 
Lawrenos Hall, Montreal, spent Fri 
day last at his parental home. 
'Mr. A. fJoArthur, Miss McArthur 

a.nd Mr?. J. Raysldc, cf South I.an- 
caister, arc among the guests at 

paledoni’a Springs this week. 
Mrs. J. A. McArthur, Maple Grove, 

’presented her ’husband with a new 
boy oil the morning of July 29th. 

Mrs. Dunc.in McLennan, Rld,ge- 
\V'Do.d, gave a gard,e.n party, at which 
several .Lancnste.ri.aiis attended on 
Thursday afternoon last. 

Rev ,Iohn Tanner is at present 
viisiting his parents and other fam- 

Jy frijondis at BromiVtonviillc, near 
Windsor Mills, P.Q. 

Miss Chapman, cf Montreal, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. W. B. 

Chapman, Oak St. 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wj.tliam Brady and 

sons visited Front River friends some 

days recently. 
MI.SS M. J. RioRson is spending a 

two weeks’ vacatiion with friends at 

'Canton, N.A". 
Miss Foley, cf Finch, .spent some 

days xece,ntly tlie guest cf her 

uncle, Rev. P’athc.r Foley. 

There Is nothing like Sunlight Soap for Household Utensils. 

When you have to use hard water it is not an easy matter to wash 
household utensils. To do good washing you should have good soap 
and soft water (rain water). If you use t^ard water you must have 
good soap, and the best soap you can get is Simlight Soap because it 
softens the hard water and makes a copious creamy lather. Use Sun- 
light Soap for all household purposes and the results will surprise you. 

SBHUOHT Sofip 
ASk FOR THE OCTAGON BAR. 

Sun7r^,rf*Soup washes ihe clothes white without injuring the hands. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 6a J 

Apple Hill. 
Thirty-five tickets were sold from 

tilts station to Ste. Anne do Beau- 
pré this week. 

Mr. James Daley left for Wimehes 

ter on Monday. 
Miiss E. May Car.scallen, who- had 

Ireein the guest of her brother, Mr. 

■Carscallen returned home on Tues- 

day. She wi.ll visit Tamworth and 
N.apanec frienid’S cn route to Descr 

ointo. 
(Mirs. 'Sam Grant and clilldrcii are 

ftrending the week with her sister, 
at Glen R|oy. 

Mrs. McMa.rtln and family are vis 
iting at Smith’s Falls. 

Mr. F. Siouncs; of Dc.scronto, v’es- 
iitexl friends here recently. 

The R.T. of T. will hold their an 

[nual social in the school grounds 

th;.s week. 
Mrs. G-oisllng, cf St. Elmo, is vis- 

iting in town. 
Mi,sse.s Ada and. Jean Jehnston call 

ed on Maxvllle friends during the 
week. 

Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Grecnti.ctd, 
called on friends liorc thiis week. 

Dalkeith. 
Mr. D. D. McCrluunon, formerly 

teacher at ‘DalkeLUi, ispe.nt Monday 
viisitin.jj friends here. 

A namlvcr of oarrLageis met TVCr. 

£^n'd Mrs. I^eteir Blorri.s, Monday morn 
ling at the station here, who were 
married that mornini.ir in Montreal. 
There was a cab to meet the young 
couple. There \yaiS a reception ten- 
dered thean at the groom’s father 

bn Monday evening. 
Mr. and Mns. McKee, Sarnia, Oint., 

who were the guests of friends here 
rtctiirned heme on Monday laist. 

We understand that Mr. Mai. Mc- 
Cuaig has given _the contract of 
building his house to Mr. Wm. Me 
f/ood, carjKi'ntcr. 

The Ml?.ses Hall, Chatliam, are 
the guests of thcLT grcin'dparent.<v, 
Mr. and Mr.?. Jah.n Donovan, Mac’.s 

jOorincr. _ , 
Mr. McMeek'n, drover, Stonefield, 

;«(liippcd a. car load of cattle from 
ii e r e Saturday. ' 

aGU3R?lNTEEO CURE F0R PILES 
Tiuhing, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

Pile». Druceist refund money if PAZO 
OINTMJ^INT fails to cure ary case, on 
matter of how long standing, in C to 41 
days. First application gives ease ami 
rest Ô0 c. If yonr it Rood 
50 c. in slarnpt* and ir. will gpe forw-'tdes 
post-paid by Paris Medicine Co., Bt houis, 
Mo. 

Dalhousie Mills 
Miss Cns.sic Connors from Qttaw-q 

I.S t’he guest of Mi.ss Stackhouse this 
week. ,, 

A. P. C.it.tan'ach, after spending a 
tewi days .at Eastman Springs, re- 
turned heme on Tuesday. 

Rev. John McKinnon and family 
left for Cape Breitow last .AVcdnos“ 
day. 

Preaching at Cote St. George next 
Sunday at 11 a.m., Dalhousie Mills 
at 3 p.m., instead of the morning. 

W.F.M.S. met wRh*Miss Mary A. 
McLeod last Tucsd.iiy and packed 
their box Car the .West. 

Dunvegan 
Mr. Dan McTjoan, L.L.D., of New 

Tcrk, w.ars in the village for a short 
tlUT' Thursday. His many friends 'in 

Ih s phicc were pleased tc. see him 
jn their RjidiSt once more. 

Dr. Munron .Moose Creek, is a.s- 
,Sitting Dq. Mc£;.-,;^n for the iwst 

’Week. ‘ \ 
Mr. Davis, Otta.wg, spent 'Friday 

m toiwn. , 

Mr. Foster, Montreal, spent Satur 
•iay and Sunday with Mns. Foster 
and family, wJio arc at present the 
guest.s of Miss Annie McLennan 

Mrs. J. Gilliis, Montreal, was the 

guest of Mrs. H. GUlis Sunday. 
Mr. Dan N. McLeod, Little l>’,aHs, 

Minn., who has been ^spending a 
sho.rt lime with friends at Skye, 

spent tVcdncsd’.iy evening at River 

side Cottage, StC|W.art’s Glen. 

Miiss G. iSnider, VVilliamstown, is the 
■guest of her cousin, Mrs. K. J. Ur 

iquhart.. 

Dr.s. McEwen and Munro paid Dal- 
keith a businss.?' visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. Allan McRae was In town on 

^Mio'nday. 
Mr. D.an McGregor, Athol, was a 

Mond'.i'y visit'Or. 

Duniveg.m will loe well represent- 
ed at tile, social at St. Elmo, I'ri- 
day evening. . ; | , !•.(>( 

Mr. VVim. J. Fraser, Fisk’s Corn- 

ers, left Monday for 'bttayv.a, where 

he has secured a, good position. 

Mrts. Harrison and family, Mon- 
treal, arc the guests of the former’s 
melt her, Mrs. Fletcher. 

Mns. Gollan, accomimnied by her 

two little daughters, left Tuesday to 
sipend <a couple of weeks with Com 
wail friends. 

M:BS Sarah MeSweyn returned 
home .Slat UT,lay, after a pleasant 

visit with Finch fricmls, 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mns. Sutherland, cf Finch, i.s the 

gueist of her daughter, Mrs. John- 
McMlllan, at present. 

Mr. Gregor Mc.Mi.IIan has left for 

Oittawa, where ho i.nlends 'remain- 
ing for t.hc future. AVc wish him 

(siucces.s. • 

'We are .glad to sec Mr. Dupuis 

anound again. ' 
McMillan Brothers, of Alexandria, 

.were t.hrough this section buying 
borsos cn Wednesday last. 

Mr. AViJlie McArthur, of Max,villc, 
mas en.gagcd w'dli Mr. A. L. Stew- 

art for a few days last week. Will 

yo not come back again, Willie ? 

A number from hero .spent a most 

e-njoyablc cven'mg at the home of 
Mr. D. A. .Stewart on Monday even 

>ng hast. 

"Vou’re Only Half Sick. 

But nevertheless you feel pretty “seedy." 
Best prescription is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ; 
they tone np the entire system, strengthen 
the stomach, elevate your spirits and make 
you feet better in one day. Its by cleaning 
the body of wastes, by purifying and 
enriching the blood that Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills accomplish so much. Very mild, 
exceedingly prompt, and' guaranteed in 
every case. Your druggist sells Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Butter 
nut in yellow boxes, 25c. each, or five for 
61.00. Got the genuine. 

For Sale 
A .Miael?ey-IIaxri..s en.silage cutter, 

horse power and bolt, a-lmo-st new. 
Apply tO' J. A. Mc.Coill, Maxville, 
Pntl , : ; ! J 

Tenders 

Bulk cT sc-por;it<j tendK^rs wMI bo 
r-ecoi.vo<i until 5 p.m. TTiu.rsHa.y, lOtli 
Au^uisit, foT altcratiicms in Convent 
BïuLldlng, Al’3xan<l:ria. Flans and s|>e- 
cilicnitions may Ix^ seen at the office 
of the undcTsiigned, or in cliargo of 
the Kovoroind J. K. McRae at the 
Palace-. 

Work includes masen and. brick- 
work, c-oncrcle, drain, plumhin.g, car- 
pentc-T work, plastcrinj? and painting- 

The lowest any tender not necc.s- 
sarily accepted. 
The- Arclbtectu.rai & En;rincerin^ Co., 

of Canada, 
195 Sparks Street, Ottawa. 

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant^—is stronpW 
rcfomnieiKled by tlio medical profession a 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. ^ 

Tit-Bits Of General 
Information. 

Judging by the insanity returns, sixteen 
cases in 1,000 are caused by love a:ffairB. 

A caterpillar in the course of a month 
will davour 600 times its own weight in 
food. 

In Iceland horses are shod with sheep’s 
horn ; in the Soudan a kind of sock m^e 
of camel’s skin is used for the purpose. 

The largest flag in the world was made 
in San Francisco for Hawaii. It is 80ft. 
long and consumed 700 yards of bunting, 
and floats from a pole 150 ft. long. 

In every 1,000 marriages in England 
twenty one are solemnized between first 
cousins. Among the nobility the rate is 
much higher, amounting to forty-five in 
1,000. 

Spittal Spade Works, Berwick, England, 
holds a remarkable record. The seven 
senior employes have a total service of 
371 years, averaging fifty-three. John 
Park, though ninety years old, still does 
his day’s work as blacksmith, after sixty- 
two years’ service. 

Chinese Women Fighters.—Women in 
China have the privilege of fighting in the 
wars. ' In the rebellion of 1850 women did 
as much fighting as men. At Nankin, in 
1853, 500,000 women from various parts of 
the country were formed into brigades» of 
13,000 each, under female officers. Of these 
soldiers 10,000 were picked women, drilled 
and garrisoned in the*city. 

Goese And Feather beds.—The plains of 
Hungary are well adapted for the raising of 
geehVàüd travellers in that country are 
er^lt^ipfld by seeing, from passing trains, 
gr^aifiocks,of geese feeding in the fields 
aÜd Wa^ciliTO by gooseherds. So many 
feathers are yielded by these geese tha 
fojur’ “b|d'feath^r markets” are held annual 
ly èaeh market from 
600,000-XPiyP^'QQO' Ih' of'tbed feathers are 
placed on 

Chapel In chapel- 
of-ease at TndprijgeiR'Wfe'fiBi is 
situated partly in.JConfc **** ‘^’— 
sex, while it also ^stancl2îiP-U?rôr| 
When the clergyman 
comes out of the parish olïîFi%â[^îs^*^9sex: 

is 
ns- 

and if he is going to officia|ff^%';tber’altkMSiJ 
walks into the parish of TM4)’ridge, in'*' 
Kent. If, on the other hand, ne is going to 
preach the sermon, he walks from Frant 
into the parish of Speldhurst. 

Glass Teapots.—Glass teapots are, it is 
said, coming into favor in the United Stat- 
es. They are made of strong, tempered 
glass, and are delicately trimmed with 
bands of silver. Inside the teapot a hollow 
ball of silver rolls about, and by prompt 
absorption of the heat of the boiling water 
prevents the glass from cracking. The 
charm of the crystal teftp^t lies not wholly 
in its beauty, for there U the additional 
advantage that the tea-maker can see just 
what quantity she has on hand. 

Tree 6,000 Years Old.—The distinction 
of being the oldest living thing undoubted- 
ly belongs to one of the giant trees, and 
many attempts to locate it and determine 
its age have been made. A century ago 
De Candolle found two yews—one at 
Fortingal, in Perthshire, and one at Hed- 
sor, in Bucks—that were estimated to be 
respeetively 2,500 and 3,240 years old. 
Both are still flourishing, and the older 
tree has a trunk 27£t. in circumference. A 
gigantic baobab of Central America, with a 
trunk 29ft. through, was thought by Hum- 
boldt to be not leas than 5,150 years old. 
Mexican botanists believe they have now 
discovered à life-span even greater than 
this, and from the annual rings a cypress 
of Chepultepee, whose trunk is 118ft. in 
circumference, is assigned an age of about 
6,200 years. 

An albatros! has been known to follow a 
ship for two months without ever being 
seen to alight. 

Soldiers in Franco are allowed to culti- 
vate gardens in any spare ground about 
barracks, and to help out their rations by 
growing vegetables. 

In Tavoy the women make a domestic 
pet of the python. The huge reptile is 
taken right into the bosom of the family, 
and is kept in an amiable frame of mind 
on meals of rice and eggs. 

What is claimed to be the largest plough 
in the world was recently constructed for 
use on a ranch in California. It stands 
18ft. high and is capable of cutting a 
furrow 8ft. wide and 6ft. deep. 

Policeman’s Marriage Feast.—The rich- 
est policeman in New York, Constable 
John O’Leary, who is said to have £250,000 
invested in real estate, was married recent- 
ly to a school teacher. Three thousand 
guests were present, and 500 attended the 
marriage feast. 

Work For The Insane.—Work for the 
insane is a special study at the Villejuif 
Asylum, Paris. Painting, carving, sketch- 
ing, and even tattooing are included, and 
recovery is of^n due to the employment. 
In other cases the condition of the patient’s 
mind is mirrored in the work done, aiding 
the physician in his study of the oaae 
more than any long discussions or con- 
sultations. 

Smallest Bird. —The golden-crested wren 
is the smallest not only of British but of 
all European, birds. Its average weight is 
only about eighty grains troy, so that it 
would take seventy-two of the birds to 
weigh a pound. The length of the feathers 
is about 3^iiv, and the stretch of the wings 
about 5in ; but when the feathers are taken 
off the length of the body does not exceed 
1 in. 

English-Speaking People-English is now 
spoken by about 125,000,000 people. A 
century ago it w^s spoken by 20,000,000 
people only. During that period no other 
leading European.language has made the 
slightest advance. German has held its 
own, and is now spoken by . 80,000,000 but 
this is no higher percentage of the total 
number of people of European descent than 
it had a hundred years ago. 

Post-Mortem Heartbeat.—Hearts of 
cold blooded animais will beat fora com- 
paratively long timeafter death or removal 
from the body (if kept cool and moist), be 
cause of powerful internal collection of 
nerves, known as ganglia, whose automatic 
impulses cause the regular contractions of 
the muscles. Similar ganglia exists in 
man and other warm blooded animals, but 
their action is less prolonged. A turtle’s 
heart, after removal, has beenknownto beat 
thirty six or even forty eight hours ; twelve 
or fourteen hours is a common record; 

The Basuto’s Telegraph.—The gourd 
telegraph er signal drum is the favorite 
means of transmission of news among the 
Basutos. This gourd, covered with the 
dried and stretched skin cf a kid, gives out 
a sound which travels and can be heard at 
distances of from five to eight miles. The 
transmission and reception of messages on 
these drums are entrusted to special corps 
of signallers, some one of whom is always 
on duty, and who beat on the message in 
what is practically a Morse alphabet. The 
nativrs gnnrd this code jealously. Messages 
h«vM kei'M s-nt more than 1,000 miles in a 
Kw minutes. 

\ 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
Condensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

V/ 

This is Alexandria’s growing Time. 
' • « • 

Tic time to advertise is when 
yjou want moire business. 

* « • 

Send Tlic News to your distant 
friends ; 35o. to the end of the year. 

'M'ulhern piroS. had the misfo.rtuno 
to loto a valuable horse recently, 
through siickneisa. 

« * • 

The business stand of Mr. Boohon, 
the south end butcher, nosv. sports 
0| hanid'somo now' sign. 

• • • 

The reisults of the recent depart 
mental cxajninalionis will lac mada 
lk.no;w;i alaovrt the 15th uist. 

The revcinuc for the i>ast year end 
ing June 30, wiis $42,049,023, or an 
uicrease of $4,070,234 over 1904. 

• • • 
The Customs’ revenue still,i*&®.ep-s 

gr>Jwing. The revenuosi Soh' July ..'is 
$3,200,030 oir §137,343 tian 
for July, 1904. 

i-'-'k. 

■Farmers in 'ep-lSjpvvWcti^s " say 
tlia'e the . :j»bt»to ■ *iig® given 

them Smoro trouble year than 

:tl\by api)eared. 

waggon 

, , . _ (Carriage 
jjjp. i>. j. Grant, tea mcr 

Bfibosc Creek. It certainly 
IS a dalSStfy. 

. A plain glass front has been placed 
iin Mr. J. A. C. .lluot's hew. place of 

biusiinoss in Mr. Kerr’s building on 
JUain St,., .while the interior arrange 
menfcs of the same is fast near-' 
in|g completiom 

The Union 13,ank of Canada will 
o,p.’n a branch at 'the capital city, 

Otta,w.a, a,büut the first of Septem- 
ber, 'next. Mir. George Bo.wles pres- 

ent manager at Winnipeg, has been 

lapijuinied to this position. 

Alderman Ed. Turlton hap dispos- 
ed of his handsome little pony and 

outfit, jvhich have for several years 
cut guite a daph along our streets, 

iwith the gejiial Ed. handling the 

ribbons. They have been shipped to 

Oobourg, and wBl henceforth make 

the toiwn .on the St. Eawxenco their 

homo. , , , , ; 

• - • 
Frciat'o cluange i apd tve find Mrs. 

Jaefcbvro cari-ying cm her aressmak’- 

ing and miUincry business in the stand 
ji'ccently vacated by Mir. II. A. Mil- 

ter, w'hile ■ Mr. F. E. Charron is 

Iranfifcrritig his tailoring establish- 

ment from the old Post Office B;lock 
on ât(. Catherine St. to the pre- 
mises vacated by Mr,s. Lefebvre. 

H-oo. Mr. Monceith, Minister of 
Agriculture, states that reports re- 

ceived indicate that the crops 
thro'Ughout the i)i’ovince were never 

better'. , 
The wheat crop of tbiis year, h® 

says, will pro.bubly exceed the big 
cnop> of 1900, when thca'c were 23,- 
400,000 bushels harvested. The oat 
ci-»p is .also 'reported to be very 

large and -s expected to exceed the 
big cro,x) of 1903, w.hen the province 
pinaducod 100,000,000 bushels. 

The C<inadian Pacific railway arc 
building new box caA at the rate 
of fifteen a day in their Montreal 
shops, nearly a thousand having been 

itiurned out during the last two, 
months. T'hcsc cars, and has many 
.more ap they can build betw'cen 

noiw and harvest time, ïvill all be 

required for hauling the wheat 
c'ro.|). They arc also building new 

l>asscuiger ears and cabooses, ten of 
the former and thirty of the latter 

having been put into service within 

the last month. 

Under the hepding “Illegitimate 
sale of stamps by'postmasters,’’ the 

postofficc (ieijartmeot has issued the 
following ■ warning—'‘The postmaster 
is a.waro tliaf his salary is based 
on 'J,he volume of the business done 

at his office, and that the volume 
of busine.ss is to some extent shown 

by the 'imcuiit of his stamp sales. 
,ilc will, therefoiv, undci-stand that 

the stamps ami post cards sold t>y 

him ■siiould, as far as jiossiblc, b<'. 
used o,n letters, etc., posted 'at his 

office. 'The ijostmaster is iherofore 
torbiddcii to make a business of .sol 

ling stamps or post cards far u.se 
at other offices or for the purimse 

of making remittances. Any viola- 
tiien of the above regulation will 

expoiSe the x'ostmaster to the ii.sk of 

iaiistant dlsuii.'.s.'ii. ff the t’ustmaster 
finds that letter.s, etc., are being post 

cd at his office in large numbers 
I,y persons who do not purchase 

their s,tamp.s from, him, he should, 
in hia owm interest, at once l.ring 

the fmt to tnc attention of th.» 
,de,t>arl!menl.” 

Lest you forget, wo say remcm- 
;bcr the Glen Eobertison picnic. 

« • • 

Half of the school vacafion gone 
already, toys and girls. 

Bead The Nows. It gives volumes 
of in'tcrcsting local news each week. 

An order for h-flOO tons of talc 
from the Madoc jninc has just been 

received. 
* 

A branch of the retail merchants 
faaaocia.tion has been formed in 
lOarniwalL. . , , , , , i. 

Auguste Uamour, Hull, was fined 
$39 and costs for not exposing his 

Jicense in; his bar. . •• 
■ • • • o.-' 

T.he hojwn’a n<^w. water..'oart has 
neen dcaiyered. by; Mr. T. Scholl, 

the manufaciturer. y 

Canada he«“'2b,378 miles of rail- 
way, styi»im and electric, which have 

OQB«, over a bUlion of dollars, 
» • < 

The ooTporaition has several teams 
and a gang of men engaged in re- 
pairing the roa,ds in. Johnstown. 

Lachutc council have iwssed a by- 

la,w. allovving the, baip to remain 
open until 12 o’clock every night. 

* • ♦ • 

IMr. Chap. Brown is the artist who 
is decorating ,tho exterior of Mr. J. 

A. C. Huot’is nciw place of business. 

The îircmen -will hold their an- 

nual picnic on the Driving Park on 
Saturday, 19i.h iust. Keep the date 

,oipcn!. 

Urgelc Cu&soai, an Ottawa mem- 

ber of the G.T.P. survey, who has 
been missing for some time, has been 
given up) for lost. 

It' is reitofted that the Kingston 
Locomotive AVorks have secured a 

contract to supply 25 engines for 

!thc Grand Trunk Pacific. 

A. M. Fulton, B.A., barrister, of 
ClmstervUlc, was appointed deputy 

for this di.sirict at the meeting of 
the Grand Imdgc of Canada A..F. 

and A..M. in Hamilton. 

Mr. Kennpth McDonald, the new 
piioprieitor, has taken charge of th’O 
Canada Atlantic Heute, which has re 

ceived a general roiiovatioii as re- 

gard's pjaiiiting, ))ax)cring, etc. 

Over 3,990,909 logs will to brought 
do.wn the Otta.wa river this season 

by the Upper Ottawa, Improvement 

Company. This is a much greater 
number thaji hup been brought down 

for some years. 
* « » 

tfn round figures the Dominion 

Gc|ver;nmcnt ixi'id out $349,000 in 

boujity on oil for the past fiscal year. 
This at 1 1-2 cents a gallon v/ould 
give the number of gallons product'd 

in Canada at two millions and a 
(quarter, , 

Mr. J. A. Urquhart lues tcnced in 
the p'roi)er,ty on Bjishop) St. Nortli, 
he xccontly .sold to Mrs. Proctor, 
wh:lo the cement foundation in front 
of Mr. Jobn Simtisou’s residence now’, 

t-iupports an iron fence of neat de- 
sign. The latter was manufactured 

at Mr. Schell’s factory. 

A lady while visiting in town on 

Saturday, drcppied lier purse, co.nlain 
ing ever $10. it w,a-s picked up by 

Mr. John Larocque, w,ho re-sLorod it 

to the oiwncr w’ithin a very few’ 
minutes fi’om the time of ' tor loss, 
it w.as a source of chankiuincss to 
lier t;hac it had fallen into the hands 

of art honest man. 

H, Trotter, of Chantry, while dril 
ting a w’ell for E. J. Grennon, w’as 
d'O'W’n 30 feet, when ihc drill drop- 

liod through into softer rock, and 
all efforts Uy different means have 

failed to ,gct it out. It liuzsles ex- 
pert's .on driUiiig machines. Power- 
ful j.tck .sere,’.vs and dynamite have 
t>ee.ii Used, but Jiaye failed to. loosen 
’.he aieei iimn the reek. 

ifVrjtiiig reeuntly about advertis- 
..it.g, \\ auaujaker, the niLllionaire liver 

cita,lit na.,.d—'*i t:,j tii'O iicaviest adV'a'r 
L.umg in dull times, ihen is wiieii 

liieopie look uio..=t keenly for oai’gaiup 
aiiXi'O.Ujs to know liow mucii i hings 

cost and ivlvere limy can save money. 

1 advertise particular things, give 
prices, and take as much i>ains with, 
my a.u.n.juncemeiits as 1 do with my 

stock. I never permit iiueresi in iiiy 
ia,:m»,'nieeemeui.'s ic lag, and uev’er 
uitos any issue in my chosen publica 

fitvn.s. AdvoTLisiug has mada ray 

store—it will uiake others grow to 
enorm.cu5 piroporti.ons. My advice to 

the merchant, ho matter how’ small, 

its, advertise * and keep everlasting at 

it—success is sure.” 

In the Presbyterian Church' on 
Sunday mornin-g, Rev. D. MiacLaren 
will preach a sjtccial sermon for 

children. 
• • » 

On 'Monday, tliere were 72 ti.ckcts 
sold here for the excursion to Stc. 
Anno de Beaupré. Altogether there 
WTcro about 140 excursionists w’cnt 
via Ca.nada Atlantic. 

« • • 

The latest transaction reported on 
cur real cst'Otc exchange is the 'pur- 
clia.se by Dr. ,T. T. Hope, from Mr. 
J. T. .Schell, M.P., of the latter’s 

I'estdcnce on Elgin St. East. We un- 
derstand that it is Mr. Schell’s in- 
tention to. build an up to date re- 
iSidenco on the lot betw’ccn liis pre- 
sent home and Mrs. McMillan’s iiro 
Iperty. • ’ 

Ale.x. M. Hall, formerly of &iln-' 
'Wall, ils repnrt'cd to have-'heen shot., 
by a drunken mmcF. -Mr. Hall Is 

(superinibèndenof a mine àt Big 
^tpiie /ÿiùir. ‘W. ,Va., ajid it is sup- 
posf<l, th«it he incurred the .pnmity 

of <Mlb of the men under him in 
enforcing rules. 

The first t,clo,gram staled that he 
,w)as probably fa,tally wounded. How- 
ever, a eccond message conveyed the 
Information that the wound was not 
as seri.ous as at first aivticiiiatcd, and 
Mr. Hall is im.iu’O'Ving. He is a son 
of Mr. ,W. Hall, formerly of Corn- 
w’all, now of A^'.l-nnlpeg. Ho sjient 
last winter in Cu.rntvall. 

iPyrun, the ten year old son of 
Mr. Alex. Watts, Kcmptvi.lle, had a 
very narrow escape from death by 
'electrocution.. He was up in a tree 

looking for birds nests w’hen one of 
his hands came in contact with an 
electric light wire a.nd he was 

thrown to the ground, a distance of 
about fifteen fec.t. His fingers were 

burned almost to the bone, and in 
falling he struck on a fence which 
cclnsiderably bruhsed him. Had Imth 

hands come in contact .with the 
w'iixts or had he touched both wires 
death w’ould have been instant "as 
ttie.se wires have a voltage of over 
2,000. , , , ; ;r.i 

(Regarding Dolan & Sons, wlio laid, 
the ocnlraot of laying the granoli- 

thic wialks in ' town lust year, the 
Morrijsburg Hcr.ifd says—"Messrs. 
Dolan & lions will finish the last 
stretch cf granolithic walk this 
w’cek, now. bein,g in front of the 
Lutheran Church. They 'will than 

cernent the yard a.t tlm Central Ho- 
tel, after which they will await da- 

velc;i>mcnts. They h'avc ten.dored for 

the building of .the W’aJks at Ches- 
teryi.lle, the tender’s for which will 

be oimncd next w.eck. If they secure 

this contract, they will m-oyc their 

lilant there ; if not, they will move 
tt to either' Simith’s Falls or Perth, 

having contracts in both places. 'Phey 

are noiw building w’,alks in Br-ock- 

ville. The Messrs. Dolan a,re, splen- 
did w’orfcmen, and take a legitimate 
pride in their work, which chal- 
lenges t.lic most careful iimpection. 

They are courteous and obliging, and 
live up to the spiirit as well as the 

letter of their contracts. They have 
made mariy friends here, whO' will 
wish them continued success.” 

« « * 

Mr. R'O'hert Sihbitt, Of Carleton 
Place, has forced a company to 
manufacture turiJenitinc and bye-pro 

^ducts out of pine stumps. The cap! 
tal stock is $500,000 and with Mr. 
Sibbitt in the enterprise are a.sso- 

ciated several prominent American 
fi.nanciors. ,Mr. Sibbitt was in Perth 
on Friday last on busines.s with the 
Perth inlanid revenue office in coimcc 

tion with their manufacture. He has 
no,av’ at Barry’s Bay on the Canada 
iVtlantic an eximrimental itiant tliat 
cost him $10,000 and has already 

manufactured lurixuitine. The new 
cempany have acquired ah tJie pine 
sitiumiis in the ujjpcr regions of the 
O'tta.w’a, frem farmers and lumtor- 
mon un.d will locate about thirty or 

forty turpentine stUis in different 

places. Nor|w',ay or red pine is what 
IS used ; white pine is of no value. 

The manufacture of turpentine is a 

process of distillation. The. pine 

Bttamp.s are placed dry in a large 

retort 10 feet high by 0 feet in dia 

meter ; this receiptacle is lined with 
sheet iron. Around it, but not in 
close proximity to it, a wall of 
brick, and then steam is turned into 
UijS vacant jacket. The retort .is 

hroated .by the Steam and the "{hr 
tlins obtained from the pine .stpmp.s 

is conveyed in pip-es to a <lrill xvhdra 
tt is toiled. TJi'O vax>or arisin;g'’'r''uns 

Ihr’angh a worm, ’.vith cold water 

running into it and runs out lui’xxt'n- 
tine. Mr. PibbLt has manufactured 

20 gallons of turpentine from a cord 

of old x»ine stumxis, Jtx:sid.cs a large 

numiier cf bye-product.s, sucii as creo 

sole, charcoal, oi.I of tar, tar and 

ten oUiers. • Samples have üceri an- 

alyzed by a g'DVv.rnmcnt analyist and 

Xirbncunoed of a very high order. 

i'.oS flTfl PâTESit hiL':!' I'.i'.t 
Tj icay 1'.. .wi-rt ''hy ■.layl.-. 

our aihi' 
THt PATW RECORD, 

Baltimore. Ht 

Scottish Picnic 
So-turday, September 2nd, will be 

a bra,w. day for tbo HLghla.nders of 
Glengarry, when a grand ScottLsb 
cclebr.atLon wi^ll be held^ on tlie 
I>ri.vin.g P.ark, here. 

Tlic several cam.i)s of t..he Sons of 
Scotland in this County will be join 
ect by the .several M'ontrcal Camps 
,wh'0 will run an excursion—hiaying 

oibtalned a, very low rate from the 
GoT.iR. and C.A.R. tor the rh'tUrn 
fare. 

Uoinnie Brier Camp, wih’icli wil|l 

have the immédiate dixcctio^Uff^ 

rangeraents, is preparing ..n elabor> 
ate proigram.tiie for the reception and 

t''. cainm'TC of visitors. 
’ Caledonian gagnes, music and ad- 

drestscs .will figure on the program 
me^ for the day. 

iWotch fior posters and adv. giv- 
ing full i^articulars. 

©BITUaRY. 

Mils. Hugh' L. McDonald. 

A highly eistccmed refsident of Dan- 
oas'tcr iTownsliiir, in the person of 
Mrs. .Hugh .L. McDonald, 35-8, passed 

away on Thurisday, 27th July. 

iTiho dccciaised, who was between 85 
amd 90 ycaris of age, was a .sister 
of Mr. D. D. McDonald, Glen, .Wil- 
liamT’t.ow’n, and an aunt of "D. B. 

McDon.ald, Esq., e.x M.I’.F., of this 
tow’ji. Slic ijs survived by a grown 
up family. 

The funjiral, on S'a;turday, .Jo St. 

B,a,phacls Church and Cemeitcry, w.as 
largely attended, IRev. D. A. Camp- 

toll O'fficialcd at Requiem High 
Mass. 

Dalhousie Station 
Quite a number from here took in 

the pilgrimage to Stc. Anne dc Beau 
pro on Monday. 

M'ns. H'ann.ah Macdonald is Ihe 
guest of Mrs. T. Montgomery. 

Mj’s. A. J. Seal, of Finch, was vis 
itin.g her mother, Mrs. d. M. Mc- 
puaig, laist week. 

'Our popular chcciscmakar, Mr. J. 
A. Macdonald, paid a flying visit to 
Glen .Robcrhsoji last week. 

Mr. Findlay Helps, of Ottayva, w’ho 
has toen visiting his p'arcnt.al home, 
ite'tnrncd ycjSterdaiy. 

Mr. Nc'il Macdoiiiald, w’lio has tak 
on a tri.p througii New. Ontario, ar- 
rived Itome 'Wednesday and enjoyed 
his .trip 'fine. 

Richard Perron has gone to work 
with John D. McDouigai, harvesting. 

Williamstown 
A , very enjoyable evening w.as 

sclent in 'Me.Crimmcn’s Hall, on 
Thursday of last week, when the 
young iico'iiki indulged in a dance in 
honor of Alessrs. D. D. and Henry 
McCrinianion, wIio arc home from 
Manitoba on lioliday.s. 

Dr. and Mrs. R|pdgers, of 'Otta- 
wa, returned homo on Monday after 
sjpendin'g two weeks here. 

i>. 'M. RiO'tortlsio'n returned to Tor- 
ointo la|st week. 
\ Rev. A. Gova.n irroachcd in Perth 
on Sunday, onrt Rpv. À. H. Scott took 
both services here Iti his stead. 

Kenneth Robertson, of Montreal, 
spent Saturday and Sunday here. 

Misis EstcUa Beale, of Brockvilic, 
wlio spent; two weeks visiting rela- 
lafives here, rc.turned Imre on Tues 
day. 

Mir. and 'Mrs. Joh.n Cattanach are 
visiting friend.s in St. Catherines and 
Niagara. 

.The Engineers for the Townshii> of 
pharlotitenlrurgh will begin an ex- 
nmi nation, of the South Branch 
River on Tuesday next, for the pur- 
pose of .detcrniinin.g the township’s 
rights in Itlie new sciicmc 'being put 
tHirongh. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark Brown have 
gone for two weeks’ holidays to 
L’Amablc, Out, ( i J i 

The Toiwjishix> Oo'uncil mot here on 
Satur-day last. The Apple Hill road,, 
the Lancaisteir road and the John- 
ston road, part of the Military R.oad, 
were selected to be taken over by 
the Counties’ Council. The tender of 
McDonald & Merpa^w. was accepted, 
tor the building of tlic South Brandi 
bridge abutments. A claim was re- 
ceived from Paul St. Louis for dam 
ag<ss sustained on the .Lancaster 
road, and was referred to solicitors 
for advice. 

OouncU will meet again on Satur 
day, August 2Gth. i 

Is a'Boon for 

• It Stops'tiieir Pains, 

“I received your sample of Zutoo 
Tablets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. 'At the end of 
30 minutes I wasÆntirely free from pain 
and experienced no more, throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deal at these 
times and feel grateful that I now have 
3 remedy which affords quick relief.. Ev- 
ery woman in the land should know 
about Zutoo Tablets and what they will 
do.” MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT, 

Fulford, Que. 

IOC. and 2$c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

CHEER UP ! -n 

IT’S QETTINQ HOTTER Q 

Why not be Comfortable ? 

^^^fter looking through 
- %''‘Qur stock of .summer 
' ' Outing Shirts, Collars, 

Underwear, Socks, etc 
etc., you’ll decide not 
to be made miserable 
in hot weather any 
longer  

GIVE US A CALL 

Phone 29 

D. D. MePHEE & SON. 

1905 The Greatest Yet 
The Grandest ICver 1905 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
At Toronto==Aug. 26 to Sept 11 

$45,00 in Premiums $38,300 in Attractions 

THE IRISH GUARDS BAND 

By permission of His Most Gracious 
Majesty King Edward VII, the band of 
the Irish Guards, His Majesty’s favorite 
household band and the finest military 
musical organization in the Empire, 
will give two concerts each and every 
day. 

ART AND TREASURES 

In an especially built, extensive, fire- 
proof art gallery will be presented the 
grandest collection of art and art trea- 
sures ever got together on this continent 
including loans from the King, the Cor- 
porations of the City of London, the 
great English Universities, the RepubJic 
of France, South Kensington Museum, 
Lord Stralhcona, the Lieut-Governor of 

^ Ontario and other distinguished bodies 
and gentlemen. 

CORONATION PICTURE 

By special command of His Majesty the 
King, Abbey’s noted and historic pain- 
ting will be on exhibition during the 
entire Fair. 

FALL OF PORT ARTHUR 

The greatest pyro military display ever 
produced before the Canadian people. 
Scenes in this most recent of the world's 
most appalling event will be viyidly 
portrayed with real Japanese and Bus 
sian soldiery taking part. The fireworljs 
display will be on a brilliant scale, , jn 
troducing new features of an Oriental 
character. 

OTHER THINGS TO SEE 

The Process Building, Samples of all 
the Industries and Resources of the 
County, Tbousands of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine, Poultry and Dogs, »11 
Canadian Cereals and Minerals, good 
Trotting and Pacing, a superb variety 
Show, the World’s latest Invention. 

SPECIEL EXCURSIONS * 

Special cheap railway and steamboat 
excursions have been arranged. Entire 
of your nearest station or*“t^ket agent 
for rates. 

W. K. McMUGHT, Presd. J. 0. ORR, Mgr. Sec'y. 
Entries Close: Live Stock etc, Aug 7, Poultrj'and Dogs Aug 19. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store. 
* Every Monday Bargain Day. 

TEA TEA TEA TEA TEA 
11200 lbs. Eleven thousand two hundred pounds. The 

largest quantity evei' brought into Glengarry 

The best quality The best quality 

A POPULAR PRICE A POPULAR PRICE 

25c. 25c. 25c. 

25c. 25c. 25c. 

We l>ave now in stock nearly twelve thousand pounds 
Indian green tea, imported for a large wholesale hrm in 
Montreal who were compelled to go out of business before 
the tea arrived. Our broker had the selling of it, and offered 
it to us. Though the quantity was large the quality was so 
superior that we decided to buy and from the way it is sel- 
ling and the satisfaction it is giving we are glad we did. This 
tea would have been sold by the wholesale trade at 32c. per 
11), ai)d by the retail for at least 3.5c. We are able to sell it 
25c, per ib,( or jn boxes of 112 lbs. each at 24c. per lb. 

We giuirantee the quality to be eqnai to any 35c. tt>a in 
the county of Glengarry. Try a pound and see if we do as 
we advertise, 

Bnng Us Your Eggs iÇ 

j©HN'^rMPS0N & sen. 

K. 


